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SuspectIn
SpanishGovt.

HostagesAre
PutToDeath

Loyalists Avenge Bombing
Of Towns; Rebels

Claim Victories
MADJftlD, Aug. 17. W The

bloodiest battle of .Spain'sclWI
WAX was fought today In Efctre-modu- rn

whsre 30,000 govern-we-nt

soldiers fought with no
quarter.

Reports that rebels had exe-

cuted 1JSO0 loyalists i.purred
governmenttroops Into a mcr-- -
cllcss drive to "completely ex-

terminate" the rebels In tho
vrcfctaulhorllles said.

. fT
--; '(Uy Tho Associated Press) '
Government soldiers answered

rebel Bhelllng of Irunand San Se-

bastian today with execution of
hostagesby firing squads, reports
reaching tho Franco-Spp,nls- h fron
tier said.

rtebel victories on the Madrid
and Zaragozafronts were claimed
by the fascists?.

Tho American cruiser Qulncy
was reported by tho btnto depart
ment en route to Nice, France,
with approximately 120 American
refugeesfrom the dangerzones.

It was announced that tho gov-

ernment, facing civil war for al
most a month, had seized a vast
store of clerical wealth.

While huge excavating machines
were being1 put into trench digging
scrvico to bulwark the loyalist posi-
tions. In tho Guadarrama moun
tains, authorities said moro than
200,000,000 pesetas(nominally about
$20,200,000) worth of currency, gold,
Jewels atid negotiable securitiesbe-

longing to the Sisters of St. Vin-

cent do Paul had been found by
government accountants legister--
Ing depoaltB nt the Bank of Credit
Lvonnals.

Radio messages exchanged by
foreign warships on the northern
coast Indicatedmeanwhile, that re-

bel airplaneshad destroyeda huge
store of gasoline at Bilbao, after
the tanks hadbeen guarded from
shelling by sea with a human bar
r I cade of rebel prisoners.

The; contents of the sisters' safe-
ty deposit vault, as listed by the
government upon confiscation. In

cluded soven pounus oi goio. coin,
0.000 pesetas in state bonds, 2,--

000X00 In Spanish bank notes.
Jewels. rellKlous objects and mon
les of various nations aggregating
100,000,000 pesetasand deeds for 93

blocks of Maaria real esiaie.
At tho sametime, generalofficers

of the National Confederation of
Xabor announcod a totil of 500,000
pesetas,In currency and negotiable

"securities had been taken from
priestsand nuns attempting to flee
tho country, and "is being turned
over to tho government.

.

THnessHalts
Priest'sTalk

Coughlin Forced To Stop
Speaking; Convention

Is Terminated
CLEVELAND, Aug. 17. UP) Ill-

nessstruck lUv. CharlesE. Cough-
lin aa he denounced th'o Roosevelt
administration before a hugo rally,
of his followers Sunday, forcing
him to retire to his hotel without
finishing his speech and bringing
to an abrupt end the first national
convention of his National Union
for Social Justice.

1 am too ill to continue,"he said
softly Into the microphone, with 10
minutes of his alloted radio time
remaining.

The trowd, estimatedby Walter!
Davis, convention marshal, at 41,--
000. had heard Representativewii-
Ham Lcmko of North Dakota, the
Union party's presidential candl-
date, and his running mate, Thom
as C, OBrlcn of Boston.

A broiling sun had botne down
all afternoon on the uncovered
speakers platform in Cleveland
Stadium and persons who saw
Father Coughlin after ho retired
to his hotel room Bald later he was
suffering only .from the heat and
the strain of the throo-da-y conven-
tion.

The priest secluded himself in
his room. He did not havea physi
cian. Friends sala he had eaten
very little and needed,only rest and
that hli condition was not serious,

Father Coughlin told tho rally,
before leaving the platform, that he
had been 1U "all last night"

He was stricken Justafter telling
his followers that "by 1034 Christ-
mas Day this peerless President
(Roosevelt) passed over the coin-
age he had confiscated to the pri-
vate ownersof the FederalReserve
banks, your masters and his cor
dial advisers."

MINNESOTA REPORTS
NEW FOREST FIRES

ST. PAUL, Aug. 17. OT New
, firos causedby lightning, and un

&& favorable WoMher brought . new
VVcncern today to forest fire fight

eff as flames near MUle Lacs lak
broke out afresh.

The Tom Lake, Bejden and Dux-bur-y

blazes became more difficult
to keep within bounds. "Conditions
are still very serious," said State
Deputy ForesterA. J", oppw.

TradeTotals
Are FarAhead

Of LastYear
Wholesale MarketsStrong;

Business Best Since '29
' At SomePoints -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Season-en-d

purchasesin retail lines, sup-
plementedby rising interest In new
fall merchandiseresulted in an ex
cellent business week with a wide
marcln of coin over the 1835. .pe
riod, accordingto reports to the de-
partment of commerce from all sec
tions of the country. Special sum-
mer promotions conducted by
stores in many cities resulted In
cood response and a, further reduc
tion of inventoriesas a preliminary
to replacementstocks of fall goods,
Wholesale markets experienced a
heavy run of orders with many
cities reporting the best business
since 1929 and othors were confi-

dent of ah all-ti- peak in the dol-l-

volumo of goods sold. Buyers
crowded the markets. Real estate
was sharply more active with the
demand for homes In some areas
exceeding the available supply and
residential building progressingon
an enlarged scale. Industrial cen--f
ters were operating plants above
seasonalexpectations.

Tho drouth and hot weathercon
tinued to be unfavorable factors In
some sections, but there was some
Improvementin the crop situation,
and drouth losses were not appre
ciably reflected In tho wholesale
markets. Minneapolis reported
slight benefit from showers, but
forest fires had affected 200,000

acres in northern Minnesota and
Wisconsin. Feed crops and cotton
were lnlurcd by record heat, ac
cording to the Dallas report which
estimated the Texas cotton crop at
72 per cent of normal and tho yield
at 3,650,000 bales, compared with 2,--

950,000 last year. The Indianapolis
report said one-four- the corn
crop In that state was destroyed
and continuedcrop deterioration In
Missouri was reported by St. Louis
where there were helpful scattering
showers. In Louisville, It was said
tobacco prospect were Improved
and rains had revived pastures,late
potatoes and gardens but several
county fairs were cancelled because
of the shortage of agricultural
productswhich resulted in trucking
corn and hay from Michigan, ine
Jacksonville report said the citrus
crop was larger than last year, but
the condition below the average.
Brisk tobacco sales continued at
Live Oak andare scheduled to open
in nine South Carolina cities
Thursday. The Cleveland report es
timated the Ohio corn crop at

and wheat at half that
amount.Favorableagricultural con-

ditions prevailed In the regions of
Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham ana
Pacific coast cities. In Portland,
full cargoes of wheat were booked
from north Pacific porta for the
gulf for the first time In many
months-an- d flour salesto the Phil-iDDln-

reached unusually high
levels. The hop harvest was started
In that areawith employment avail
able to 30,000 workers for the 60,-00-0

bale yield. Los Angeles estimat-
ed the farm Income of that area at
the largest since 1930. ,

Considerably increased real es
tate activity occurred In St. Louis,
Jacksonville, Los Angeles, Minne-
apolis,

7
Atlanta, and Birmingham,

the latter city predicting a shortage
of living quarters.

The steel centerswere busy wh
a backlog of orders expected to
sustain theoperating rate through
Septemberwith the demands of
automobile manufacturers for ma
terials for the 1937 models being
felt. A brisk demandcontinued for
sheets,bars and structure! shapes.

j o

GULF STORM MOVING
TOWARD TEXAS COAST
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17. UP)

Tho weather bureau warned today
of a tronlcal disturbance of mod
orate Intensity225 miles st

of Brownsville, attended by
fresh gales.

Tho disturbancewas due to move
Inland near Brownsville this after-
noon or tonight.

Weather
Bia SPRING AND VICINITY- -.

Fair tonight and Tuesday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesdayexcept showen.In extreme
southeast portion Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Increasing cloud
iness, showers on coast tonight and
Tuesdayand In Interior and south
porllons Tuesday;not so warm on
west coast and Interior tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
pju.

1 7T.rirc..j:f 81 81
8 m x,. 96 70
8 Trffn4 xr 05 78
4 tcr.r 06 77
5 xo tt 05 76
0 ...... 4 ,. 06 75
7 ...... T( OS 75
8 4 f fXCt tT 00 77
0 x jeen ..:.. 88 8S

10 ttytt ' 86 85
XI .CE Tt$ t t 8 BO

iMi;niiti(MiMi 84 00
UwMti to4ay 7tW p. m.J w

rl Tyoidny 6:1 tv n.

Trent Slaying
ThreeNegroesHeld In Fatal

Beating Of Chicago Woman
ROUTE OF DROUTH SURVEY
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A commission of which Rx-fon- l
Tugwell, agricultural re-

settlement ndmlnlHtrator, Is a
member, will survey conditions
this week In the middle and
southwest drouth area. The

NamesListed
For Jury Duty

Next Term Of District
Court To Open Here

On Sept. 7tli
Jury lists for the Septemberterm

of 70th district court in Howard
county were released by District
Clerk Hugh Dubberly Monday.

The court, facing a fairly heavy
docket, will be convened September

but likely will do no businessun
til Thursday of the same week due
to the rodeo.

First week petit Jurors are noti
summoned to appear until Thurs
day, September 10. Second week
jurors meet September 14, third
week jurors September 21 and
fourth week Jurors September28,

Those Impaneled for the first
hweek for petit jury service are V.
W. Fuglaar, H. E. Dunning, W. S.
Cook, Earl Phillips, H. O. Hill, H.
A. Stegner, C. C. Gurlon, Olin B.
Hull, J. B. Luton, R. L. Anderson,
G. O. Murphy, H. W. Harding, J.
S. Bllssard,Max Jacobs, A. M. Ilun
van. W. L. McCoIlstcr, J. R. Galle--
more, M. E. Byerly, w. A. stall, u,
L. Massey.

A. B. Shortes, Sidney Smith,
Hiram Glover. W. B. Hood, G. O.
Foley. G. W. Smith, C. H. Rutledge,
Joe Mlllaway, L. E. Coleman, J. W.
Denton, C. A. Murdock, R. Richard'
son, Guy Fuffee G. W. Shafer, Ed
mund Notestlne, E. B. Kimberlln,
Tom Gooch. H. Hlnman, J. H. Ho- -

man, D, B. Cox, W, J. McAdams,
Wendell Leatherwood,S. L. Lock
hart, Rex Ragan, Ned Ferguson,
George Oldham, R. L. Price, J, E,
Biigham, J. R. Creatb, and Albtrt
M, Fisher.

TRIO CONVICTED ON
EXTORTION CHARGE

NEW YORK. Aug. 17. UP)
Three men were convicted today
with having extorted $1800 from
Harry L. Bannister, former hus
band of Actress Ann Harding, in
an Incident to the lgal fight be
tween the pair over custodyof their
child.

CORN PRICEAT TOP
LEVEI, SINCE 1928

CHICAGO. Aug. IT. Iff1) Corn
futures sold today at the highest
level since May, 1928. Cash corn
was quoted at tha highest since
1020, and hog prioes rose 29 cent
per hundredweight to the WokMt
level 'jrinc last Pepte&ba.
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map above show the Itinerary
of the proposed survey. Tug-e-ll

and his party were to bo
111 AmarlUo today, starting the
trip from there Tuesday. (As-

sociated Press).

US To Start
ShipBuilding

Bids To Be OpenedWed
nesdayOn Eighteen

Naval Vessels
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

Tho navy will Inaugurate its 1037
warship constructionprogramWed-
nesday when Admiral William H.
Standley,acting secretary, opens
bids and estimates for12 new de-
stroyers and six submarines.

The 18 new ships, to replace ob-

solete destroyersand submarines
now In service, were authorized and
appropriated for by congress to
bring the navy's fighting strength
up to Washington and London
naval treaty limitations.

Standley will open bids for the
construction of six destroyersand
three submarinesby private ship-
yards, and estimatessubmitted by
navy yards on construction of a
similar number of eachcategory.
The law provides for a division
of new construction between navy
and private yards.

Destroyers$4,000,000 Each
On the basis ofpreviousconstruc

tion the 1,600-to-n destroyers are
estimated to cost approximately
$4,000,000 and tho 1,350-to- n submar-
ines about $2,600,000.

In appropriating $168,500,000 (Off

(Continued On PageS)

(Tula tho sixth of a mHm of
feature on personages, InoU
dents and plaoea Identified la
tho story of this section'sear
Uer days,basedon Information
compiled by the WPA writers
project Another will appear la
Tuesday'sHerald.)

Andrew Jackson Potter was
truly on of those great mn of
God.

To be sure, the nam of th
"fighting parson" who served th
religious needs of this seotlon a a
Methodist circuit rider and presid-
ing elder two ago will
never be found over some powerful
theoloeical treatiest rather his
nam was sngravedon th heart
and soulsof his God-fearin-g, pio
neer constituent.

This strange counterpart to the
Peter Cartwrlght Of th Middle

'AV.t et A MBtWKT MK V MtlUg

Slayinp; Is FQurth Of
Kind In Past

Few Months
CHICAGO, Aug. IT. UP Two

negro women and a negro youth
were taken In custody today In
conneotlon with the finding of Mrs.
Mary Louisa Trammell beaten to
death In a hotel room yesterday,
The slaying was the fourth similar
case here In recent months.

Mrs. Trammell's body was dis-
covered by a desk.clerk at the ho
tel who, standing on uie shoulders
of the woman's husband, peered
through the transom and saw her
nudo body sprawled on a bed

Window Open
Pillow and bed clothing had

beenpiled on the body, and a win
dow on tho fire escapo was partly
open. On the ledge, investigators
said, was tha Imprint of a canvas
shoe.

Trammell, who said he had mar
ried tho girl In Nashville, Tenn., a
year and a half ago, returned to
Chicago Sunday after completing
his run as a dining car conductor
for the Grand Trunk railway.

He left on his run, to Durant,
Mich., at 7:30 a. m. Saturday and
arrlvod at the hotel about 4 p. m.
yestway. When his knocks on
the door were unanswered, he
soughtout the clerk, John W. Bon,
and they went to the third floor
room.

Bon ollmbed onto Trammell's
shoulders, saw tho body and called
police.

Police lieutenant James McCar-
thy said there were little evidences
of a struggle In the room, although
a blood stain the size of a man's
fist was found on a pillow.

Bruises On Fnoo
Deputy CoronorVictor L. Schlae-go-r

said tho woman's left eyo had
been blackened, several bruises dis-
colored her face and marks on her
throat Indicated she might have
beenchoked.

Her clothing was piled on a chair
and tho cord of on electrlo lamp
was still plugged Into a socket,giv
ing further evidence no struggle
precedod the killing. Lieutenant
McCarthy said.

'The lieutenant suggestedthat be--l
cause of the heat, Mrs. Trammell
might havo retired without wearing
her pajamas,,thus accounting for
the nude body.

Ho suggested, also, that a man
might havo observed her through
the window from the adjoining ele
vated platform, dropped to the
tracks and swung to the hotel fire
escape, which Is only three feet
from tho elovatcd structure.

Possibly, Lieutenant McCarthy
said, Mrs. Trammell was asleep
when the prowler stole Into the
room, thus accountingfor the few
algns of a disturbanceIn tho small
room.

REV. DAY TO PREACH
AT'BLOYS MEETING

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church here, will
leave Tuesdayfor Fort Davis, near
which placo for the ensuing week
he will speak at tho annual Bloys
camp meeting. He will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Day.

Rev. Dnv will Breach tha oDen--
Ing sermon of the camp 'meeting
Tuesdaynight, and will share time
with other ministers In the meet
ing through Aug. 25. The Bloys
affair, an old-tim- e camp meeting
sponsored by ranchmenand ranch
workers In the Davis mountain
country, Is an
program and each year attracts
many from all parts of the state.

SUIT FILED AGAINST
NEW RESERVE ORDER
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. UP)

A suit seeking to block a federal
rescrvo system order, effective to
day, requiring a SO per cent In-

crease in the reservesof member
bonks, was before the federal dis-

trict court here today.
A. B. Nordskon,Los Angeles pub

lisher brought the action, charg
ing the order would ucsurcy 10 bil
lions of dollars f potential oreuu
at a tima when Americans most
needed It.

In book learning and perhaps the
fine point cf sermoncomposition,
but h had tn happy Knack oi liv-
ing with a well aa before his

Schooled in th hardshipsof th
Wt, o firmly believed in the
scriptural truth that th Lord
helped thos who helped themselves
that wheneverhe put on th armor
of God he locluded a "thumbbustlng
six shooter." j

Tet he seldom found occasion for
resorting to us of his shooting
Iron. H much preferred his de
pendable and highly respecud
fist. Thos who knew him novsr
tackled him. They regarded him
with utmost respect and shook
their head knowingly when Par--
eon Potter brought hi "flailing
fists" down upon soma uninitiated
ruffian. His acquaintances at
Fort Conoho (San Angelo), where
hr BMlfttatatd badquartrs,wrt

Is Denied
WantsTo Add

To Statement
AboutKilling

Wifo And Brothcr-In-La- w

Held At SweetwaterUn
dor Bonds Of $5,000

(Special to .The Herald)
SWEETWATER, Aug. 17 Ar-

raigned here today on murder
charges In connection with the
death of G. H. Jones,filling station
operator of Trent whose body was
recovered from Lake Sweetwater
early Saturday, Clarence Duncan,

Trent farmer, was de
nied bond.

Duncan's wife, Blllle
Loreno Duncan, also arraigned,wns
plaocd under $6,000 bond; as was
her brother, Wllmcr Allen or Stam-
ford. Neither had posted ball at
noon and the two remained in jail
here with Duncan. Allen entereda
plea of not guilty, whllo nolther of
the Duncansentereda pica.

Duncan told authorities that ho
wanted to elaborateon a statement
he gave them Saturday In which
ho confessedthe slaying of Jones.
Permissionto add to tho statement
was granted, and officers expected
to obtain more Information from
tho young farmer this afternoon.
At the arraignment this morning,
Duncan identified his signaturoat
tached to the statement made Sat
urday.

Duncan, who broke under ques
tioning early Saturdayand led offi
cers to the lake shore near wnero
Jones'body was found, took entire
responsibility for tho killing. He:
said Jones,former employer of his
wife, had been trying to induce her
to leave him (Duncan) and had
offered him $100 to "leave the ooun--

try."
Auto round

Joneswas listed as missing early
Wednesday, after his automobile,
with lights burning, was found on
hlchwav 1. between Trent and
Sweetwater.Arrest of the trio fol
lowed In Stamford late that after
noon, and thoy had beenundorcon
stant questioning slnco Duncan
was the first to brcakr He told offl- -

Continued On Page r)

ConfersHere
OnNewCourse
State Supervisor Discusses

OccupationsTraining
Program

Fred Erhard, state supervisorof
the diversified occupationstraining
course, conferred with Pascal
Buckner, director of tho work In
tho Big Spring schools, here Mon-
day relative to progress of the
work since Its revision this sum-
mer.

Placing of tho courseunder fed-

eral apprenticetraining regulations
has not made It appreciably more
difficult to secure places for stu-,!nn-

Kriiard sold. Ho viewed the
cliango as deslrablo and predicted
that tho work would Do piacca on
a sounder uaeis wnen euiuyci
caught the "philosophy" of the
thing.

Employers taking students Into
their businesses to learn the busi
ness or trade now contract to pay
a small minimum wugc. Having
dono this, Erhard declared, they
feel in a better position to offer
constructive criticism.

West Texas is taking the lead in
the program, according to Erhard.
Of 20 schools which now foster tho
course, seven aro West lexas
schools and five of them are wlth-ln17- 0

miles of here alongJthe T&P
railroad.

ELEVEN KILLED IN
PHILIPPINE TYPHOON

MANILA, Philippine Islands
uc. 17. V(-- At least eleven per

sons waro killed bv a typhoon
which today left rMves of North-
ern Luzon homeless and threaten
ed with famine.

awar that"whll h never sought
a physical combat, h nsvsr both-

ered to avoid on.
Rv. Potter knew what hi

church Intended for him to do; he
was familiar with limited financial
support from It and realized that
In th unorganizedfields h had to
depend largely upon his own re-
sources.

Under tuoh olrcumstanc h
would go to frontier characters
gambler and saloon-keeper- s and
tell each what ha ought to pay to-
ward th support of th preacher.
On one of these missions he Is
said to have assesseda Fort Con-
cho saloon keeper J10. '

Th liquor dispenser,apparently
new to the place, objected vocifer-
ously, declaring that h had not
heard Jlev. Potter preach, there-
fore owed him nothing. Unabash
ed, the circuit rider blandly In
formed th sajooa-ksep-er tk

Bond
QUEEN GOES TO HOLLYWOOD
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Ucraldlno Robertson of

recoiled good
from her friends Sunday, Io- -

fore sho departed for Holly-woo- d

wheror;a Queen of the
Texas Cenlfcnnlal.'lhe' will havo
a niovlo tryout BUM Robertson
made hor first nppenrnnce In
tho Queen contest here, and
Big Spring's interest In her ca-ro- cr

Is expressedby Grovcr C.
Dunham, president of thi
chamlier of commerce as he

Centennial
SeeksFilm Career

Gerry Robertson Gets
Sendoff On Trip

To Hollywood
Seventeen odxr-old Qeraldlne

Robertsonof Lnmosa was en route
Monday to Hollywood where, as
queen of the Texas Centennial, she
will have tho opportunity to try out
for a career In the movies. The
trip was one of tho rewardsacconv
nanylng her designationas Centen
nial queen In a contest sponsored
by the Dallas exposition, Chrysler
Motors, the Dallas News and out-
ers.

Miss Robertsonleft by train from
Big Spring Sunday night, after a
big "send-of-f at which scores of
friends from Lamesa and Big
Spring wished her luck. Big Spring
was especially InterestedIn the at
tractive blonde miss, because her
first appearanceIn the Queen con
test was In the Fourth of July re-

vue here. Sho went from the Big
Spring elimination event to th
finals at Dallas.

Day In Lumesa
Goraldlno came home from Dal

las Sunday morning, spent the day
In Lamesa, then resumed the west-
ward Journey Sunday night. She
was accompanied on the California
trip by Mrs. David French, wife
of the general managerof Chrys-

(CONTINUED ON 1'AOE

nra&chln? was there and It was his
own fault If he did not com and
cat th benefits from th 310 dona
tion. Stumped, th keeper of the
bar paid his assessment.

Not long afterwards Rev, Potter,
seething with righteous wrath,
chargedInto th saloon and indig-
nantly waving a $10 liquor bill.
shouted!

"Hey you. what do you mean by
thlT I'v never had a drink of
your rotten old boon."

Th saloon-keep-er opened hi
Up to speak,but th Irate minister
cut him short with another tirade.
Turning th other cheek for the
verbal outburst, th preacher vic-

tim listened placidly until Potter
paused for breath.

It Was Here for You'- -
'flure, Parson," drawled th sa-

loon man, "you didn't Kt an of
my liquor, fcut It was her xor you,

(CoaUaued On Faga .

Frontier ParsonWasAt Home In A Fist Fight As WeU As In The Pnlpit

Andrew lackson hotter Believed That God Helps Those Who Help Themselves

generations

pins a flower on her (top pho-
to). Below, the Centennial
queenIs shown with John Itos
oilfield, dramatic editor of tho
Dallas News, and, Blrfct David
French, vlfe.oLj.Mt &MTM.
mnnaser-- of -- the? ChrjnrterBIo
torn exhibit at tho Centennial,
both of whom accompaniedher
to California. Chrysler Blotora
and the Dallas News were two
of tho sponsors of the Queen
context. (Urndshaw l'holbs.)

Queen

Others Ask .

About Loans
FHA RepresentativeWill

Remain As Long As
Interest Warrants

Several mora persons Interested
In building, buying or refinancing;
homes conferred Monday morning
with R. E. Bikes, representativeof
the federal housing administration
stationed in room 201 Petroleum
building.

Slkes said he had beenbusy an-
swering Inquiries since opening;
offices here Thursday. Ha said be
would remain so long- - as interest
was maintained In the program.Ho
Indicated that he would probably
return here once a month for simi-
lar conferences. '

He outlined general procedure
for would-b- e borrowers Monday.
First one of three local lending In-

stitutions, either bank or the First
Federal Savings and Loan associa-
tion would bevapproached for &
committal as to whether they
would advancean insured loan on
the property In 'question, saidSlkes.
If the committment Is favorable,
plans and specificationsshould b
securedand competitive bids ask-
ed. Application may then be mad
and when tha FHA agreesto insure
the loan, title must b furnished
and the loan closed.

Th indebtednessmay be retired
from five to 20 years, he declared.
Monthly charges, towhich would
be added one-twelf-th of annual tax-
es and hazardInsurance,would fig-
ure as follows on $1,000, said Bikes:
20 years, $7,427; 18 years $T.So7: IS
years 2; 10 years, fU.423, and
live yean i,o(U.

FHA insured loanscarry five per
cent Interest plus 1--2 of one per
cent carrying charge,and 1--2 of on
per cent Insurancecharge, or a
total of six per cent per annum.

HARRIS CAR STOLEN
FROM NEAR CHURCH

While Mrs. Miller Harris listened
to the evening servicesof the First
Methodist church Bunday, automo-
bile thievesdrove her car from Us
parking place at Fourth atid Scur
ry. It was a 1833 coach. tXfice
said it was th first noBbM
thsft reportedhf stow Mr 4,
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GREEN COUSINS SEEK ESTATE RELAXATION
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County Judge Ben Brooks ef Kaufman, Texas, la shown displaying
letters frompurportedrelatives of Col. E. H. Green, all eagerto aid
hi disposing of the 180,000,000 estate. Hearings In Vexas on deposi-
tion of the estate are within Brook's Jurisdiction. (Associated
Photo)

VOLUNTEERS FIGHT FOREST FIRES
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Residentsof Minnesota and northern Wisconsin fought flames In an
to stop and brushfires sweeping a wide area. At the top

men and equipment are shown massed In the Brule river country near
Superior, Wis. Center, volunteersmake fire-brea- k furrow to halt the
fire shown In the background, near Superior. Bottom, Adrian Nleml
(ltt),looks over the rulna of hla recently constructedfarm home,
destroyed by the blaze near Aurora, Minn. (Associated PressPhotos)

WALLACE AND O'NEAL IN PARLEY
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Hry A. Wallace (left), secretary of agriculture, and Edward A.Q'HI, American Farm Bureau Federationpresident,are shown In
SMersftce-l- Q'Neal's office In Chicago when the secretaryannounced

tM wrahaafy would call regional meetings of farm leaderslatq In the
fsJI te'alscuwthv1937 federal agriculturalprogram. (Associated PressPhsi ,
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a soldier In training' take out on Forgotten
are four United Statesmilitary academy cadetsIn line at canteen
during summermaneuversat Fort Bennlng, They are, left to & ,, ,J,. r, .... . . y- -
rlght: C. D. Donnelly, J. D. Haltom, Pine Bluff; Ark, . i

p. Yen, of the embassy, Moscow, Russia, and D. M. Oden,
Elgin, Texas. (Associated PressPhoto)

TESTS EXPERIMENTAL PLANE
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D..W. "Tommy" Tom I In ton, TWA pilot, Is shown at Kansaa attha controls of the plane built for an experimentalsubstratosphere

flight he plans to make In September. (Associate!
PressPhoto)

SEEK PARENTS, DELAY OPERATION
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Tommy Dunklin (above), 10, of Kansas City, wondered where hitparentswere and so doctors. Tommy stricken appen-
dicitis and doctorssaid they should operate should parental
approval before doing so. The parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunklin,
were on a vacation In Wisconsin. (Associated Press Photo).

SPANISH TREASURE HOUSE BURNS
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Seeks Indian Vote
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William Wllkeraon (above), full-bloo- d

Cherokee Indian, ha been
named by the Republican national
committee to aid In the campaign
for Indian votes. (Associated Press
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Johrf Plerco (above), 64, Kansaa
City barber and "forgotten prison-
er" of the Missouri State Peniten-
tiary, waa released after serving 13
yeara for conviction on a crime
which carries a maximum sentence
of 10 years. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Mrs. Roy Fortner (above),
farmer's wife and mother of

two children, was held at Poplar
Bluff, Mo, as officers Investigated
the death of her father, Thomas
Bond, 65, who died two years ago,
a poison victim, officers charged.

(Associated Press Photo)
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Thla nteture. taken Auaust 11 In Madrid, shows Generals Manuel Goded (left) and Alvaro Fernandez Bur.
Hel (right) between guards during a court martial hearing In which they weresentencedto deathfor treason.
They were executed. This picture was sent to London by plsne and radioed to New York. (Associated
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THOUSANDS SEE KENTUCKY NEGRO HANGED
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Ralney Bethea, 22, Negro, Is shown being dropped through the trap of the double-dec- k gallows on which h
was hangedat Owensboro,Ky, as thousands looked on. (Associated Press Photo)

Accusedof Arson
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A. Norman Balnea (above), com-
modities supervisor at the Green-
ville, Texas, relief warehouse, was
chargedwith arson In the burning
of the warehouse when two firemen

killed. This picture of Balnes
was taken at Dallas, where he was
taken as a precaution. (Associated

PressPhoto)
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'onnny Mcaratn (above).No. 15148
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FATHER-SO- N COMBINATION WINS
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Ben White (center),who drove the winner, Rosalind, .In the Hamble.
tonlan at Goshen, N. Y Is shown here with his son, Gibson Whlta(rlght), owner of Rosalind and Roland Harrison (left), who
Ing the trophy for the Hambletonlan Society.'(Associated Press Photo)
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attended to Include bunting and
uatfr stealing.
,

," JESSE OWKNS gets a $40,000 of-- "
fqr to appear on tho stage for ten
Week and Is ousted by tho Ama-
teur Athletic busy-bodi- for

tho offer. For that kind
or money we could out-ru-n any-
body.

JT- -,

"VfODDY WILLIAMSON bnd not
played enough games to be ellgl
hie for The Herald's nll-st- ar soft-bal- l

team.
t

ULI'MIU, IlERRY predicts that
Longvlew high school

. tball team will win the state
'championship within the next two

t Kari.

tSI'JKK I1KNNINGER.claims hU
islcra we're frisked nut of Ihn

I

I W-'-

trtUNG. WOtrNG, AUGUST

i.'iliiliirilonshln of thn Sun Amrelo
Sjutball tournamentSaturday.With
ilondy Cross of the ame belief.

tlfpike must have been: correct:
"Culwell eliminated Cosden of

:." TJIif Sprlnir, 6 to 4. In the semi-fin- -
Hi strife. At one stage, Cosden ap--

j had the score tied at 5--

"ut n umpire ordered the runner
TrYck. It was on a first base manl--

. i..muu m wuicm vumeu r iibi
91 packer Morton wis ilnjured, Coa-;-

.,ucn third base runner going home.
"Numerous Ban Angelo sports--!(

.'VJuen although naturallypulling for
'rXae San Angelo team (Culwell),
' JCclccd loud indignation.

"The writer (after the , game)
"TJuesUoned the umpire strictly on

. .qciiuicui puiiiia in cuiiiicuiiuii wuu

, and although upholding
1( as'decision, his own words, whelh- -

or not no Knew ii, ana nis
'flal discussion and replies to

jTerrogatlons--. Indicated Cosden had
Jiiud the big breeches put on it.

Tbe writer did not seethe game
7Jpd, naturally enough, did not wit- -

"h Sess this particular maneuver.But
.'. ml dues run down so far lead to
.,.un apparently well-found- opln--

. ,.6n that the teamfrcm Big Spring,
rrliot premedltatcly but accidentally
'f nd unfortunately was cheatedout
..tit what would have been a tying

Vun and POSSIBLY the setup
4 victory.
JThe-- Cosdcn-Culwe-ll game,
the ,wny, was 'not speckled with
jjany basophils:'Lowo held Cosden

;io blows, Culwell clouted seven
otf Walltn. Ramseyand WIHiam- -

L"'tcrt of Cosden and Fersky and
,nteague Culwell did most the

thumping."
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Jeam o watch this fall the Oil

VZJoIt football race. Coach Pat Cagfo
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his Brownwood Lions,
Vlfijiich last seasonwen six games
and lost two, will be as strong In
the lino as thev wern last vear. but- M - . - '

. weakerIn the backfield.
Six lcttermen will be back this

Vear, Eleven of the lettermeu grad
, .uated last May. Reserves were
' lost by graduation In about the

'tame proportion. Two of the re--
Vklnr lA4iAntvian rve VkKnlrflnM

t:tnn-nJfUYiA-
ff Thamflfion nnrl Henrv

t
liowby. Thomaeon, who was an all- -'ll o mArtl ultVinfllr .leaf CAiionn irlll

.' bo the largest man In the baclifield.
S .He weltshii 176 nounds, Cagie will
Hf '',lllf lila lienlrflnlft ntvuinil 'ThntM.

kson, Nowby, who was substitute
.Quarterbacklast season,wrlghs 149

impounds. Other backfield men will
. averageabout lftO poundseach, ac--

nAlwe in rnn-l- As n u.hnl. i
T. Alrt aII .rt tl hA 1l.vl.tn. V... n.lmMllMw..C.U ..,. UV ,1,li.4, jr oewft..

;pounds,than last yearsbackfield,
Cngle will build his line around

four veterans of the 1935 squad
'"Daroron Vernon, guard;
"flVumin Bostlck. tackle:

.1'JlTgramy Vaughn, center; and Bill
r "lliUcr, end. Cagie and his assist--.

Sint, Mac Miller, are directing tho

1) "

AOK

relieves

boys in light workouts each day

Jl SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS
- l.V-a-Vi GAMES TODAY

Hornets vs. Rod ..aiders.
Cardinalsvs. Panthers.

"'STANDINGS
"Hornets '. ,...,,.7

Kd Raiders , 5
Cardinals ......,..,,0

""Panthers ,.,.. ,9

;IT u

.583

.417

.600
J500

The Invitation tennis tournament
iJ the MroUcw club, Southampton,
N 7 Is n.t! of the fow major
(f)urratnrn(s In the country still
Played on gross courts.
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Big Spring Golfers
GAME GOES

NIP, TUCK

Aug. 17.
Inn led, four-hi- t ball for the

Bulldogs hero Sundayas Coahoma
beat out Hamlin, 3 to 2.

Cramer and Harlow tallied for
the Bulldog In the clxth, and pitch-
er Crameri supplied the winning
punch In the eighth stanza when
ho knocked: in Rose.

Duels put tho visitors Into tho
lead In the 'second inning and Day
Fcorcd Hnnilln's second run of the
game In the seventh.

Tho box score:
- Coahoma AB R
DeVtfncy, 3b . ..., 4 0
Harlow, cf 4 1 .
Held. 2b 4 0
Riggs, If 4 0
Rclmer, ss 4 0
Mnhoney, rf 0
Rose, c , 3 1

Cramer, p 3 1

Grlssott, lb 3 0

Totals 29 4

Hamlin AB R
McCay, If 4 0
Bradford, c . . 4 0
Hallems, 3b 4 0 0
Weaver, lb 4 0
Jones,cf 4 0 n'
Day, 2b 4 1 1
Buels, rf . ....-- 4 1 1

Bartlett, ss 3 0 1
p 3 0 0

Totals .34

Texas .League
Team G. W.

Oklahoma Cltv 123 63
San Antonio . . 122 87
Fort Worth ...125 57
Galveston 124 81

Dallas .... 127 80

Houston 124 70

Tulsa ...126 62

Beaumont 123 89

American League
Team W. 1

New York 74 3
Cleveland 64 5
Detroit 62 5
Chicago 69 5i

Boston 88 8
87 8

St. Louis 42 7
39 7

National League
Team W. 1

St. Louis 68 4
New York 66 41

Chicago 65 4
86 5

Cincinnati ...,". 55 5'

Boston 51 ft
Brooklyn 45 61

39 71

RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 5-- San Antonio 3--5.

Galveston 4, Oklahoma City 3.
Bea'umont 8--0, Dallas
Houston 3, Tulsa 2.

American League
New York 10--1, 2--

Detroit 6-- Chicago
7-- Boston 6--2.

St. Louis 9, Cleveland 2.
National League

Brooklyn 5-- Boston 2--2. (Second
game 9 Innings).

St. Louis 7, 3--2.

New York 6, 3.
Cincinnati 4--5, Chicago 3--4.

Sunday Games
(First Game)

Fort Worth 000 000 5005 12 2
San Antonio ...000 0011013 9 0

Batteries: Reid andSuce; A. Mil
ler, Nelson, w. Miller and Cole.

(Second Game)
Fort Worth 000 000 00 4 0
San Antonio 000 014 x 5 8 2

Batteries: Moorse, Wiltse and
Brit tain; Hlllin and

Oklahoma City .100 100 1003 5 0
Galveston 030 000 lOx 4 13 0

Batteries: Whltworth and
Richmond and Mackle.

First Game)
Dallas 000 000 0404 7 1
Beaumont 400 021 Olx 8 17 2

Batteries: FraBer, Jonnard,Ware
and Rensa; Gill and Tebbetts.

(Second Game)
Dallas 010 010 02 6 1
Beaumont 000 000 00 2 1

Batteries: Marberry and Gaston:
Cook and Lorbecr,

Tulsa 010 000 0102 10 1
Houston M 011 100 OOx 3 6 0

Batteries: Schlnto and Kimball:
Franks and Stevenson.
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Come See Us Now Be-
cause ,
L Sweet Air

pain.
t. Our prices are low.
8. Our nigh grade work Is
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Eormcr Conch Of Olympic
Hurdler Expects Big

Things
By IIYMAN AltONSTAM

United Press Staff Correspondent
ATHENS. Ga., Aug. 17. (UP- )-

Wcems Basklns, who once received
the accoladen,ow given to his pro-
tege, Forrest (Spec) Towns, as the
woild'a premier hurdler, predicts
that the lanky Georgian will "bet
ter 14 seconds for the high hurdles
before he is through"

Reviewing tho spectacularcareer
of Towns, who in two yearsroared
from novice ranks to the heights
of Olympic championship, Baskin
nald he believed. Towns had not
yet reachedhis peak.

Towns never has let himself outJ
Baskin said. Ho has sacrificed

olapced for caution, pointing for tho
crown h won at tho 11th Olympiad
at Berlin. Neverthelessthe Unlver--
slty of Georgia star haszipped over
the wooden barriers in 14.1 seconds
fivo times this year one-tent-h of
a second faster than the accredited.
world mark of Peroy Beard.

At Likely Best Next Year
Next year Baskin expects to see

Towns at his best. With everything
in sight in individual titles already
to his credit, Towns will open an
assault on existing 120-yar-d and

records.
"He has the finest competitive

temperament I have ever seen,
Baskin said. "He should get all the
records before he finishes his ca--

It was Raskin's experience and
vision that saw In Towns in 1934
a freckled, gangling youthwho re
ported barefootfor frc&hman track

the makings of a world cham-
pion hurdler and Is basis now for
his latest prediction.

Towns came to Georgia In 1933
as a football prospect. After an
Inconspicuous season at the end ho
reported to Baskin to show what
he could do in the high Jump, la
which he had .achieved 6 feet In
prep school.

Gains Speed Rapidly
Baskin, however, decided to

try Towni In tho hurdles,,On
April 18 he ran his first race In
a dual meet, winning In 15.9
seconds. A month later he lop-p-od

a lmlf-lial- f second off bis
time, and on Juno I at the
SoutheasternA. A. U. meet In
Atlanta he won the 120-yar-d

hurdles In 15.1.
Towns went through six dual

meets and the SoutheasternCon-

ference meet In 1935 without de-

feat His first setbackcame in thn
N. C. 4--A meet. He was shut out
in the heats.

This year he has been unbeat
able outdoors. He has won In the
Southeastern conference, South-
eastern A. A. U., Princton invita-
tional. National Collegiate, Nation
al A. A. U. and the Olympics. Five
times he has raced over the bar
riers In 14.1, faster thun ever done
before, and he won the Olympic
crown In 14.2. equalling the ac
cepted world tecord.

HAVE
BAD DAY AT BAT

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Those
flashy rookies who have been set-
ting the major leaguesafire, ex
perienced slumps at the plate Sun-
day but Earl Averlll and Lou Geh-
rig camethrough with enough base
hits to take over second and third
place, respectively, in their race fpr
individual honors.

Roy Weatherly, shiningCleveland
youth, continued to set the pace
with a mark of .389, but bis aver
age dropped eight points when he
went hltless In four trips against
Ivy Paul Andrews.

Averlll, with three licks in four
trips, and Gehrig, with four blows
In six trips, went into the .380's,
Averlll has a mark of .384 while
Lou's standsat .380. Included In the
Yankee first Backer's blows were
two home runs running his total
for the season to 38, four better
than his nearept rival. He scored
twice to maintain his lead In that
department and took over first
place In the runs batted In division
by putting four matesacross.

Johnny MIze retainedhis hold on
National league honorsbut dropped
to .378 by hitting only twice in eight
attempts, while Joe Medwlck add'
ed two points by hitting four times
In eight attempts.

The leaders:
Player G AB R H Pet.

Weatherly, Ids. 51 221 45 86 .389
Averlll, Indians 114 466 100 179 .384
Gehrig, Yanks 113 427 137 163 .380
MIze, Cards ... 84 262 57 99 .378
Medwlck, Cards 112 463 82 169 .365

'! - "

Deri CramerWins 8th
GumeFor CoahomaTeam
COAHOMA, Aug. 17. (Spl)-B-erl

Cramer won his eighth game of
the seasonhere Bunday when he
pitched, Coaltoma to a 8--2 win over
Hamlin. Cramer has lost one
game.

The Bulldogs will play at Lo
ralno next Sundayand at Hamlin
the following week,

t
Phil Casey, an Irishman, held the

American 'handball championship
for 3 years. When he retired,un-
defeated, -- profosslonaUwa," psjusd,
from tho sport.

Win Sand Belt By

NTork YankeesBoastOf Well Balanced Line-U-p

UNm8THPPec
Hopes
New Records

ROOKIES

League

PAIRINGS MADE
FOR DISTRICT

SOFTBALL MEET
First games In the district

softbaU tournament here will bo
played on Friday night, August
28, District Commissioner How-
ard Thomas said this morning.
Cosden Lab will play Loralno
and the Cosden Oilers will meet
the Colorado Lions. Sweetwater
and the Settles Hotel team
drew first round byes.

Settleswill play tho winner of
the Colorado-Oile-r game Satur-
day afternoon, and Sweetwater
will meet the winner of the Lnb-Loral-

tusslo In another Satur-
day afternoon semi-fin- encoun-
ter.

The championship game and
consolation will be played Sat-
urday night. The title gamewill
go nine Innings; other games
will be limited to seven frames.

TCUGridders
To Be Strong

Sixteen Lcttcrincn To Re
port At Texas Christian

This Fall
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 Sixteen

lettermen, plus 11 squadmen,plus
21 sophomores. In the case of tho
Horned Frog football team of T.
C. U., adds up to quite a bright
prospect for the 1936 season.

The line appears to be a little
stronger than the backfield, even
though such stars atCapt Darrell
Lester at center, Tracy Kellow at
guard, Wilson Groseclose and Man-
uel Godwin at tackle, and Melvln
Dlggs at end, will be missing.

To replacetheseare most of last
year's big fast freshmen crew and
a bunch of junior and senior letter--
men. The ends will be especially
strong, with four lettermen. Includ-
ing last year's regulars.The letter-me- n

are Capt. Walter Roach,L. D.
Meyer, Will Walls, and Charlie
Needham. To back theseup will be
Squadman Paul Snow and Sopho-
mores CharlesMabry, Charley Wil
liams and Bob Jordan, all promis
ing wlngmen.

In order to fill Groseclose's hole
at riKht tackle. Coach Meyer has
switched Aubrey LInne to that po--
sltion. LInne is especially (rood on
defense. If he can get the hang of
the offensive duties, he is due to
be heard from plenty.

t. Drew Ellis will probably
Bet the first call at left tackle. He
weighs around210 and his work last
season showed him to be entirely
capable of taking care of the as
signments. I. B. Hale, 220-pou-

sonhomore. and Abe Walker, 190--

Dound sauadman.will assist Ellis
In holding down the bruising posi'
tion.

To replacethat mighty mite, Kel
low, at right guard, Meyer has
changed Cotton Harrison, regular
left guard In 1935, to the right side
of the line. Behind him will be
Letterman Mason Mayne, Squad--

man George Dunlap, and Sopho
mores Clifford Kellow (Tracy's
brother) and Forrest Kline.

Solon Holt will take Harrison's
place at left guard, Insteadof play-
in tackle, as he did last year. An
other letterman, Glynn Rogers, will
divide time with him.

Jack Tittle will probably step into
the shoes of Lester
at the pivot post. Tittle showed his
ability several times last year while
earning his "T" as a sophomore
particularly In the Sugar Bowl
game against L. S. U. '

Squadman Elliott Pnares and
SophomoreB Kl Aldrlch, Paul Tan--
kersley and Leon Pickett win oe
at the samepost.

The Frog backfield will have
to be rebuilt, with the excep-
tion of Sam Baugh at quarter.
George Kline and Rex Clark
will be missing at left half.
Jimmy Lawrencewill leave the
right wing open, while Taldon
Manton will have to be replaced
at full.

.QuarterbackIs the nly posi-
tion on the T. G. U. eleven for
which one can name a sure
starter. Slinging Sam Baugh
startled the world last year
with his passing and punting,
and Is due to shineevenbright-
er this seasonIn the Frog back-fiel- d.

The 1936 T. O. U. schedule (with
1935 scores) la as .follows:

Sept. 18 (41) Howard Payne
(0), Brownwood (N).

Sept. 26 Texas Tech, Lubbock
(N).

Oct. 8 (13) Arkansas (7), Fort
Worth.

Oct. 10 (13) Tulsa (0), Tulsa.
Oct. 17 (10) Texas A. & M. (14),

College Station.
Oct. 24 Mississippi State, Dallas

Centennial.
Oct. 81 (28) Baylor (0), Fort

Worth.
Nov. 7 (28) Texas (0), Fort

Worth.
Nov, 14 (27) Centenary 7), Fort

Worth.
Nov. 31 (27) Rice (7), Houston.
Nov. 28 (14) S. M. U. (20), Dal

las,
Deo. 12 (10) Santa Clara (6),

San Francisco,
u

T3t. A. K.--W. Roaebacb. own 31
books torlnted' by Caxton, the tint
juiaier.

Rebels Beat
Off Wildcat
Attack, 15-1-1

Vernon Whittington Takes
Mound In Ninth When

Knsh Falters
By HANK HART

IATAN, Aug. 17. Billy Kush
went off tile mound to second base
to savo his own boll game here
Sundayafternoonas the Big Spring
Rebels collected a total of 15 base
hits off Lefty Fred" Porter to win
out, 15-1-1, In a dizzy slugfest.

Kush, after pitching steadily for
elcht lnnlncs, faltered in the
ninth and Vernon Whittington,
boasting nothing but a poor curve
ball, was rushed to the rercue.

The Wildcats were determinedto
deal out punishmentto Kush, how
ever, and after putting the tying
run on third base, sent Julan to
bat to even things up. The Iatan
right-garden- er bounced one to
Kush who was hovering around
the keystono saek.miiy went
down after tho pelfct, fumbled It
momentarily as tho runner had
difficulty in getting started, picked
It up and tossed to Kinman In
time to nip the runner for the final
out.

The Big Spring aggregation
broke away with a five-ru-n spurt
in the first frame, added single tal-
lies In the second and third frames,
recorded anotherpair In the fourth,
went scoreless in the following
stanzaand then succeeded in scor-
ing the remainderof their tuns in
the next three innings.

The Cats finished strong by gar-
nering seven runs in the final
three innings, but fell short of ty-
ing the count.

Six mlscues by the Cats aided
the Big Spring players In their vic-
tory march.

Leanord Morgan, with a triple.
double and single, and Whltt, with
a iralr of two-ba-se llrka unci a nin--
gle, led the way In the Rebel :v
tack.

York had a home run and a
brace of singles to take honorsfor
Iatan.
Rebels 811 202 21014 15 4
Iatan 200 400 22313 18 6

Batteries-- Kush, Whltt and Un
derwood; Porter and Self.
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Baby talk to his dogj guts results
for a husky, ot sportsmanwe"vo
known for years.

He has trained a number of set-
ters and spaniels. AH of them
have been good hunting compan-
ions, while some might be termed
outstandingfield dogs. Never does
ho raise his voice, yet his charges
obey his every command.

Ho says there Is nothing new
about his method, but contends
that yelling and shouting at a
high-strun- g bird dog is harmful.
He talks to them something like
this: "Well, well, poor little fellow

didn't do so good that time. Guess
he'sabout tuckered.No more work
today for you and old mom."

When displeased with their work
he lets the dogs know In a quiet,
soft tone. Somehow they realize
all Is not well, droop their tails and
assumethat dejected attitude pe
culiar to the strain. But his doss
never cringe. They -- take It stand-
ing up. Good going Is rewarded
by a pat or a scratch.Patienceand
kindnesswork wonders. Haw dif
ferent fiom some methods)

Adilce to Rookie Anglers
Recruits Joining the ranks of fly

fishermen should keep clear In
their minds that game fish shy
from tho unnatural. Cast high and
let the fly fall to surface like an
insect, especially when fishing still
water. Even a wet fly should not
be cast with a "smack." All this
takes practice. Study insects, how
they fly and where, how they touch
tho water, what they do after
they're on it, etc. Then make the
fly Imltata their characteristics.Do
this and you may skip all the words
ever written about the artificial fly

and still take fish.

There are enoughexpert archers
in this country today to have made
a sizable and formidable army In
tho days when Engllth longbow- -

men were famed for their dexter
ity with the "cloth yard arrow.
Some of theso modernscould havo
made the old soldiers at the battle
of Crecy turn greenwith envy.

IsTho Gals Join In
The ancientart, or sport, of arch

ery lvas been revived to tho point
where national tournaments are
held each year. Its followers In
clude both men and women. Some
of the Dianes twang a mean bow-
string. One tecs archerytargets in
parka and public playgrounds.
There are bow and arrow stands
lighted for night, like golf driving
tees, whisro the customerpays for
so many shafts.

ItVU1A1U13
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed, i'uone 495, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night.

rEURIFOY-IIENUElUJO- N

RADIATOR CO.

TOUGHON

OPPOSING

PITCHERS
By SID FEPKR

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. VP --The
dynamite In the Yankees' nttnek1
that has made Murderers' Row an
nlmnat aiir tM fnr tlm Atnurtnnn'
leaguo pennant lies in the ability
of any man in the batting order
to break up a ball gnine.

It's not as thougn tile Apposition
pitcher could passoho man to get
at un easy third out, because thure
sn t an easy man to pitch to In the
lineup.

From Frank Crosottl In the lead
off spot right down to und Includ
ing, tho pitchers, theres an explo-
sion In every bat. This Is what is
making the Yanks a threat to near-
ly every extra-bas- e record in tho
books.

Tough On Enemy Hurlcrs
As a result, thowear and tour

tho Yankeeshnve tin produc-
ing un enemy pitching staffs Is
terrific. They've used up an
averageof more than two op-

posing pitchers per gniiMt Tho
Cleveland Indians threw 43
hurlcrs ugalnst theni In 18

starts. Tho Browns iifccd 34 in
10 games; the Tigers Si; the
White Sox 30, and It's the wimc
all down the, line.
But tho Yanks haven't seemed to

mind any kind of pitching. They
like fast ball hurlers better than
slow-baller- s, but a cuive Is the
same to them as a hot one In the
groove.

They've piled up around 150 hom
ers so far this season,and are aim-
ing at the record of 173 compiled
by the 1032 Philadelphia Athletics.
They've hit well over 400 extra
base blows.

The outstandingpoint in this rec
ord Is that every player has had a
hand It It. Lou Gehrig, of course,
leads the way as he knocks out
homers In his effort to teach Babe
Ruth's e high of 60. But

-- aicner Bill Dickey is up there
with more than 20. Rookie Joe Dl
Magglo and Outfielder George Sel-

kirk are up there, too.
May Set New Records

Tho Yanks cither lead the league,
or are rizht next door to the top.
in Just about every division of at-
tack. As a team, the homicide
squad has batted in around 100
runs for an averageof better than
six a game, which is hitting "in the
clutch" in any league,

If their current pace is main- -
talned thciu'll be a lot of new rec-
ords in the books when the 1936
volumes gu to press at the end of
the Keason.

With tuch power, the Yanks havo
little need for the best iltching in of
the league. Yet, although the hurl
ing situation was woeful before
July 15, it has picked up consider-
ably and now ranks with most of
the other clubs.

With such a set-u- therefore,
there seems little danger the New
Yorkers will blow their lead be
fore the pennant chases wind up.
Only a major explosion can keep
them out of the World series, and
there do;sn't seem to be any club,
at this writing, that can set off
such a blast.

Cosden OilersTo Play
Colorado Here Friday

In the only game scheduled for
tho week, the Cosden Oilers will
play the Colorado All-Sta- Friday
night on the Muny diamond.

Confident that he has the best
lineup of softbaU stars in this part
of the country, Skipper Henninger
intends to keeps his team In prac-
tice for the district tournament
August 28-2-

Wrestling: Card
Wrestling matchesat Blr Spring In

Atnietlu Club Tuetiday:
MAIN EVENT

Tommy Glbbs vs. Cj clone Mock-
er.

SKMI-riNA- L

Dory D::tton vs. Herb Forks.
OI'ENKII

Gone La Belle s. Jock Ilagen,

Pro Football Growing the
Tougher, Coach Opines

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 17 (UP)
Professional football competition Is
growing tougher In the opinion of
Paul J. Schlssler, who Is coach of
tho Brooklyn Dodgers National
league team when not operating a
real estate business heie.

"I am confident my team will be
better than lastyear but the catch

that every one else will be
stronger, too," Schlssler said.

Schlssler, former assistant coach at
at the University of Nebraskaand
later head mentor at Oregon State
college, opens the Dodgers' train-
ing camp at Farmlngdale, L. L,
late in August

When Karl Heln broke the hammer-

-throw record at Berlin he
shattered tho eldest mark on the
Olympic list. Pat McGrath of the
U. S. set tho former criterion at
Stockholm in 1912.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St,
Just Phono M
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Jack Shnikcy, headed down
flstlaim's primrosepath, Is pre-
pared to make one last gallant
bid for heavyweight honorsus
he iuM.es into tho shadow.
Shurkey hopes to defeat Joe
Louts next Tuesday for a big
step forward to rd resign-
ing the heavywclgnt champion-
ship.

JackSharkey
In Top Shape

NEW YORK. Aug. 17 The Jack
Sharkey-Jo-e Louis meeting at the
Yankee stadium Tuesday requires
plenty of tmoke.

Optimistic Mike Jacobs scaled
the ball yard to $400,000, with the
prices running from $2 to J10, but
now admits that he will bo foitu-nat- e

If it does $150,000.

Hh.rt,.v'u In.f Mew York nm,ear--i
unce, Prln.o In the'Brady tournamess
SunkenGardensof Queens in 1933,
left a bad tatte. Suddenly btruck
by an Invisible uppercut in the
lxth round that starry night, the

Squire of Chestnut Hill laid down
and played deaat When he was
"revived." Sharkey didn't sob as
was his custom in victory. Instead,
he threw kisses to the crowd as if
to say, "Well, so long, suckeis!

Everybody agreed that tho game
finally "was rid of Sharkey, andhis
return in a major capacity Is one

boxing's ncver-ceasi.i- g wonders.
Sharkey in this instance is being

built solely on the strength of his
decUlon over Phil Brubaker, the
California theological student. In
Boston. Brubaker,who had accom
plished little out of the ordinary on
the coast, had tho crstwnlle sailor
on the deck In the first round.

Much is being made of the fact
that Sharkey whipped the two
Black Menaces, Gjorgs Godfley
and Harry Wills, within a period of
threo weeks in 1926. The ballyhoo
bureau neglects to mention the
fact that Godfrey ntver did get
anywhere in particular, that Wills
then was older than Sharkey is to
day, and that the defeatswere per-
formed 10 years ago.

It Is difficult to Imagine the
Sharkey of 1930 knocking out
the Louis who withstood Max
.Schiiit ling's withering fire of
1! rounds, or outgalloping the
colored lad who critic were
comparing with the mooters
before the German demonstrat-
ed (hat ho carried his left guard
too low.
In the Brubaker engagement,

Sharkey showed that he was try
Ing to deliver, however. The old
bluejacket, apparently has con-

vinced himself that ho can repel
Louis. He formerly was dangerous

this state of mind. He is a grand
front runner, and may give the
young negro some trouble if he
gets through the early heats The

knows all t litre is to
know about boxing.

The contest is for only 10 rounds,
which is right down Sharkey'sal-
ley He does not like the longer
route. His good and bad fights of

past were of his own making
Minus fear of tne other fellow he
formerly was able to do a lot of
unexpected things.

The beak-butttli- ig butlnra
will be In a sorry fix If Shar-
key proves Louis to be -- en
more Inflated than ninny sus-

pected following his totally unex-Ierte- d j

flattening by Schmellng.
There then would bo three old
men In front, Jlut Bruddock,
Schmellng and Sharkey.
But when Sharkey takes a peck

Louis actoss the way and re--

"Dog Days"Are
Beware

Have you ever noticed that In
very hot weatheryour organs of
digestion and elimination seem to
becometorpid or lazyT Your food
sours, forma gas, causes belching,
heartburn, anda fefillng of rest-
lessness and irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headaebs,
nauseaand dizziness or blind spells
nn suddenly rlslnar. Your tonrus
may be coated, your complexion
cutout anayour dowci aca wu-Ms-

or,tatoUwt.

COLORADO

WINS FROM

STANTON
Local Snd Belt rolfers tied vllh

Midland Sunday, to win the
league championship by a
margin

The annual Sand Belt round-u- p

will be held within the next week
or two, according to J, J. Billings
ley of Colorado, presidentof tho
league Jake Merrott of Colorado
Is secictnry

High scoring honors went to HI
C Nix of Colorado who lost only
one match during the season.

Lnmesa golfers won their final
match from Odessa,22-1- and Colo-
rado players won on their home
course from the Stanton team,
26-1-4 James Prltchett,
Colorodnnn, putted for six bi dies,

'Big Hpring-Mldlnn- d results
Eddie Morgan, Big Spring, beat

Cap Lyman; Forgcron won from
Douglass Jones, Big Spring. 51g
Spring won low ball.

Bobbins, Big Spring, defeat d F,
Johnson, J. Smith won over Hoo
ver, Big Spring. Big Spring won
low ball

Riley beat Frank Morgan--, Big
Spring, 1 up 19 holes; Watt, Big
Spring, defeated Don Slvalls. Mid-
land won low ball.

Stephens, Big Spring, defeated
Paul Oles; Stacy won oyer Rogers,
Big Spring. Midland won low baU

Finn! Standings
Team P. W. L. T. Pet. Pt.

Big Spring ..10 .950 266
Midland 10 .650 236
Odessa 10 .300 17
Colorado 10 .450 188
Lamesa 10 45P 174
Stanton ....10 J50 169

Shirley Robbins haj never m'sscd
a Hand lielt goir match since tna
league was organized In 1931.

Fifteen Midland golfers are ex
pected to play In the annual counx
try club tournament her Septeia
ber 8--7

Bill Henderson will bring a'group
of Odessa golfers here for th
tournament.Odessa linksmen haw
secured a caretaker fortheir course
and have Inaugurated a general
Improvement campaign.

UK Jnea may piny in lam

August 23-2-

ABILENE TEAM
MAY PLAY HFIE

Ben Daniels, here Sundayto or
range a softbaU game between a
Abilene team and one of the local
Junior clubs, .said he would return
here about September9 to start
Junior football 'practice.

Daniels expects to have the Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s team" here-- for
a game one day this week.

alizes that there is no chan e to"
get out of the ring, he is llaLle to
do a Max Baer and quiver eti hia-pln- s.

He Is a pugilistic nibody
wlten he loses his cocksuredn s.

Sharkey, althoughwejl fix d tU
nanclnlly, has plenty of incentive.
The erstwhile gob Is spurrcc bjr
Schmcllng's success against aula,'
He keenly dislikes Schmellng, who
kept him waiting two years r
return match after he foulc. th
German into tho champions!-- ,

.Unlike other old warriors who)
went into the taven bus'nesa,
Sharkey didn't abute hints:! at
the bar. Ho always was a clcoa
liver, and today, training la Iht
ramshackle old shack In Orange-
burg, N. Y, scales only a frrefcon
more than 198 pounds, which waa
his best fighting weight when ht
was in his prime.

"Louis won't lay a glove on me,"
vehemently asserts Sharkey, wltli
mifch of the same
he exuded prior to eliminating the
two other noteworthy Black .Men
ncca of the misty past,Godfrey and
wins. .

That might not be a bad idea fof
Sliarkey at thatnot lettintr Louhl
lay a plove on him

1 1 1JLUU"m
r QJUiivw
t. 'JO .nfidf

jjy1!, , Kij vTl

against Camera Invitation golf

twin
itS3B Skilled Operators

(Sfm X I" MODERN
SftK I HAIR DRESSING
($& J Jj Latest Equlpm--nt

W CI PARADISE
Vn BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Culburn
n 209 E. 2nd. J'h. 620

Here
Of Biliousness!

These aresome of the more conv
mon symptoms or warnings of bll--J

leusnessor ed "torpid Evr,"'
10 prevalent in hot climates.'Dinil
aKlct thtm. Take Calotabs. thai
Improved calomel compound tabj
lets that give you the effects am
calomel and salts, combined. Tow
fill be dtlightsd with the promptf
rMt they afford. Trial Hacks)
Ua vats. HmHy pk, twsety-Nv-f'
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RETAINING EXPERIENCED MEN
What voters think of the Townsend proposition was

Jshovm in Tcnas by the democratic primary, and has had
additional illustration in Arkansas and Idaho with both
democratsand republicans expressingtheir preference for
old-tim- e political leadersrather than the untriedand some-
whatvisionary candidates.

JoeRobinson in Arkansasand William E. Borah in Ida
bo, one a-- democratand the other a republican, each with
long years of service behind him, received unqualified en
dorcsmentat the hands oftheir respective constituents
Robinson'snomination is equivalent to election in Arkansas
Borahmaynothave so easy"a time with his democraticop-
ponentin November, but at any rate theTownscnditea will
have no representationin the senatefrom either of those
states.

The successof theseveteran legislatorsbearsa double
meaning. One is thatpeople in generalwant nothing to do
with tho foolish project fathered by Townsend; the other
is that they realize the value of continuous membership in

gives noiaer a a posiuon ammunition
possible to a new ana untried member, mat not al
waysbe the bestpractice,but it is the practiceand under
it the two mennow renominated will be even strongerfig-
uresin debateand in committee sessionsthan before.

It is strange that voters do not consider experienceas,
recommendation election. ton

often and AZlSTL?S 3,xmvu ikvu. ui mug unuugn is too irequenuyneeaea,regaru
less of the ability of the wantcr as compared with oc
cupantof an office. This applies principally to those of
fices in which seniority and prestige gained through ex- -

per encecounts tor results.
This may be. an age of new things, of experimentsand

tneonesanqofyouthful leadership, there is yet some
virtue remainingin men who havepassedthe years serv-
ice and who will continue to give good service becausethev
know how.

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

Passingthe Ziegfeld theater in Sixth avenue recalls
a moment of that vitriolic when Ziegfeld and Earl Car
roll, togetherwith George White, were embroiled in one of
thebitterestXcuds Broadwayever knew.

The old Ziegfeld is a movie house,now, but there was a
time when it epitomized Broadway at its sophisticatedbesL.
Ziegfeld, White and Carroll despised each other and made
few pretensesto the contrary. They passed insults regu-
larly, derided one another's and accused other
of pirating theirmost beautiful show girls.

There was the time "Flo baited White by offering him
a jcb as a dancerin his Follies, and White declared he
would acceptif Ziegfeld would agreeto dance in his Scan-
dals.

fc
Then Ziegfeld built that gaudy theater which bears hit:

nameanawhich, even today (m its unlovely surroundings)
remindsof a CIl ese temple set down in a western slum.
Carroll immediately planneda larger and more magnificent
theater andactually built it, but his triumph was short
lived. He encounteredrent troubles and had to evacuate.
Jeaving that glittering edifice at Seventh avenue and 50th
atreet dark and deserted a resplendent"white elephant"
which remained just tha't until Clifford Fischerreopenedit
as the FrenchCasinoand installed 'in it those naughty,

Parisian revues.
Now White is on road with anotherScandals. Car

roll is in Europe and Ziegfeld is dead. But there i3 a
museum to his memory on themezz. thatSixth avenue
theaterfeaturing photographsof scores of doll-lik- e

appleblossom girls who climbed to fame under eds
Gladys Glad, Helen Lee Worthing, '"Bubbles" Wilson.
ley Vernon they're all there, even in their photographs
retainingsomethingof the auraof laughterandchampagne
uiac was zaegieia.

Most pan-handle- rs in New York emnlov a nasal,whee
dling tone, but Eddie Davis, the lanky minstrel, reports
finding onewith a Hamletcomplex. He made the discovery
4m a Jeromeavenueexpressand the train was carrying a
oumpercroivu.

"Gentlewomen and gentlemen," the fellow began
"tkere times when pride must be sacrificed, and so I
mm here to ask your indulgence a few moments. If you
subscribeto the doctrine of 'live and let live' and I can
tell by your bright, cheerfulfaces that you do believeme,
X shall be grateful any coins which you may elect to
drop In hat asI among you!"

However, no alms went the chapeauof the subway
.., woHUiwr. xiiu passengerssuaaemyoecame interested in
their morning newspapers.

"Mark you," exclaimed the panhandler,arresting atten-
tion with a voice loud enough to startle the dead, "there'll
really b somethingin thosepapersto interest you tomor-
row. Ami when you readhow a starved and beaten man
jfeofc to IwraliM out, and see the of my Body lying
J 4jfcw futttr, you can tell your frieada you were loo
lalinnww in Um scoresto lend ahelping handto some--

mm
I

-- r n 't anoyrkmoaevto surckaaea via
ft. T,- - (!, u JW5.'
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Itjr DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT B. ALLTCN

WASHINGTON republicans
have so much money to spend
these days that they are falling for
a lot or nut ideas. Almost anyene
with a gold brick sell can drop
around to republican headquarters
and find n". ready market

One gold brick on which GUI'
master minds . already have made
advance payments Is the procure
ment of the conf'dcntlal Investiga-
tion flics of Louis Qlavis, arch-sleu- th

of the Interior deportment
Qlavis made some special inves-

tigations for the president, and
GOP strategists would like to
smearthem, before the public. They
nro willing to pay cash hnvo put
up some to an Intermediary

Olavls Is now on the outs with
the interior department,but it Is
highly doubtful that ho will do
business 1

Another move the republicans.
made was to put up some cash fori
tho southern share-croppe- movo--j
ment Theso landlessfarmers, thcyi
figure, could help puncture thoi
democratic claim of helping the
fanner

But when a GOP Intermediary!
approached Gtrdncr Jackson,guld--j
Ing spirit of the share-cropper-s, he'
was turned down.

However, a let of mqney Is going
to be made by less scrupulousIdea'
boys during th's cimpaign.

.n
Are the secret service men who!

Tuard the presidentpeeved at the'
Canadian police!

When tho president is visiting n
strange city, it is the practice of
tho SS-mc-n to walk by his car with
oni hand on the machine. But dur-
ing the present'srecent visit to
Cinada, the Canadian police flat- -

- refused to allow them to do
this.

'Why not?" demanded the Irate
PS men

Tii

- """"ocausc," replied tho Canadian
authorities,"PresidentRoo3evc!t la
lie raest of the Canadian govern-

ment and we will guaVd him."
WrA Complaint

The charge that WPA causes a
labor Bhortafe, that workers refuse
to leavo WPA when offered Jobs In
privato employment, is beginningto
cause some genuine concernamong!
new deal higher-up- s. Tbcy are
ifrald it may provide republicans

cooresawaicu tne oi seal no-- wltn heavy campa'gn
may Hopkins is now taking action on

two fronts to block this: 1) He,
is sending his labor experts into
the field to investigate specific
cases. (2) He is tightening up on
regulations about to be issued to

a for .Rut thp r.nnr.rnrv is state administrators.
the case, the cry for 'the want-in-s that the

the
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n private employment u mo wage.
is the prevailing wage, assuring! J

.Ttich workers a safe return to
WPA when the private Job is fin- -j

Is'ied. IS

When a specific complaint is in- - IT

vcstlated, Hoplsjns usually finds
that WPA workors turned down
wnges below subsistence levels.

Difficult Choice
Jim Reed, d former

Missouri senator, was fulminating
against the administration at the
recent Detroit meetingof anti-ne- w

deal democrats.
'.Tim." naid a reoorter. "whom do

..1 xjnl Si. Dlama)yuu imic v.ui, iwc..u An(mn( u,.
thoiii-h- t srrintislv for mo-- uaillllUt"""",- -

.nici.Buicni, uivn icjucai;
That's hard one to answer.It's

be'ng forced to make choice be
tween evil and iniquity.

Senator Couzrns' Dilemma
SenatorCouzens of Michigan, ez--

partner of Henry Ford, chief heck
ler of Andrew W. Mellon, and the
man who, although multimillion
aire, has al-a- ys advocatedhigher
taxes, presents pretty problem to
tho new deal.

Roosevelt and Farley are ex
tremely friendly to the republican
Couzens, would like to see him re-

elected. And yet, unwittingly, they
may cause ta defeat.Reason

Couzens, wet, has never run
well in dry rural Michigan, and this
year the state republican machine,
which intensely dislikes Couzens,
Itas put him up against zealous
dry, former Gov. Wilbur M. Bruck
ner. They oppose each other in tne
primaries September15.

This would not be seriousexcept
for this factor: In Detroit, where
half the state's vote is concentrat-
ed, Couzens has always toeen able
to romp home with lead of around
100,000. But this year the. great
pool of Detroit auto workers, back--.
bone of Couzens strength, nas
flocked Into democraticcolumn.

Gubernatorial isntue
To further embarrass Couzens,

the hot democratic gubernatorial
scrap between new dealer Frank
Murnby and George W, Welsh,
one-tim- e republican lieutenant gov
ernor, will keep thousandsof

democratsfrom going into
the republicanprimary to help him,

So Couzens Is fighting the politi
cal battle of his life and knows
it.

to

Word has gone out from his em
battled camp that if the state GOP
organization tosses him to tne
wolves on September15, he will
turn about In the November elec
tion and come out for Roosevelt
and Rep, Prentiss M. Brown, up--
statcr, who 4s the unopposed demo
cratic sentorlal candidate.

A bolt by Couzens would be big
feather In the Roosevelt war bon
net. It would greatly enhancehis
pos'Mon In Detroit, which he must
carry by heavy majority to put
Michigan in the democratic

Sen, Arthur Vandenbergis keep
ing hands stric y off Couzens--

Bruckner scrap. Vandenberg, who
before the Cleveland convention
called GovernorLondon "blank
check," is now supporting
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TrotzWs Old FuedWith Stalin
RenewedBy Plot AgainstSoviet

carding Landon while throwing
frequent bouquet at Roosevelt,
Bruckner is warm Landon back
er.

Xdks Sailed 75' Years

mm.

WIIITEHAIA N. Y. (W)-Ca- pt.

Gcsrgo S, Sweeney, SO, believes he
has set something of nautical
record, having served 75 years as
pilot on Lake Champlaln. Ho got
his start at tho age of 11 working
on the old steamboats plying on
the lake.

Sparrows Driven Uy
PLYMOUTH. N. C, (UP)-Sp- ar'.

'kept A. J. Riddle his
.family awake most of the night
but not by singing. Tliey
blown against his house by se--
vero windstorm. morning.

hlm.lRlddlo removed them from his
Couzens has maintained silence re-- yard by the bucketful

tol with which to shoot myself, so once againI shall
pass among with thehat"
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NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP It
Leon Trotzky Is behind a terroris--
tle plot against tlie Soviet govern
ment, as charged In Moscow, it
will not be the first time that "the
Napoleon of Bolshevism" has tried
to drive from his power his hated
rival, Dictator JosephStalin,

After Lenin's death Stalin seized
and held the dictatorship which
Trotzky claimed tor himself. The
battle which ensued between these
personalities tins provided one of
the landmarks of history.

For the pust 15 years,nearly ten
of which liuve been spent in exile,
Trotzky has directed his flaming
shaftsat Stalin from hiddenplaces.

Trotzlcy always itas beena revo-
lutionist. His leal nnmo was Leber
Uronsteln and ho was born In
Kherson. Rur&ia, In 1677, the son
of a Jewish chemist. He began his
revolt against society at the ege
of IS. when he was expelled from
school on the charge of having
desecrateda tacrcd Ikon, an image
or, the orthodoxRussian church,

ssjien stcwi
He wm ei-H-i to Wberta twice,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is autl-orize-d

to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies, subject to
the action of the Democratit
primaries in August, 1036:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

tor County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet. No. 1 ;

FRANK HODNETT
J: E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constablo Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STINQON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. J

J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB)

For Commissioner Precinct4'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER .

but escaped each time.
Ho went abroad,and left a trial

of trcubl3 behind him.
He was expelled from one coun

try after another. Finally he camo
to New Yoik where he struggled
for existence until ho returned to
Russia in 1917 to join the revolu-
tion.

From being "Just a man of the
streets,' Trotzky rose rapidly In
power until he was second enly to
Lenin. Trotzky appearedthe logl-c- ul

successor to the dictator, and
madeno secret of the fact that he
so regardedhimself. Howover, ho
overlooked another and stronger
leader Joseph Stalin.

When Lenin was stricken with
paralysis, Trotzky assumed virtual
dictatorship, but he did not hold
it long. After Lenin died, Stalin
assumedpower. There followed a
fierce warfaro between the two. un
til Stalin finally forced his oppo
nent into exile In Turkey.

Tho new charge againstTrotzky.
who lias been under medical tteat--
ment in Oslo, comes on the heels
of an investigation by tho Norwe
gian government Into the accusa-
tion by Norwegian fascists that
ho was trying to foment rcvolu
tions in Franco and other coun
tries. The government decided
thcro was nothing to tlie allevia
tions.

Speed Shown At Reno
RENO, (UP) Charles F. Marks.

carpenter of Fresno. Cat.. Is be
lieved to have speeded un Reno
records. He was nvirrled lust
uirco minutesalter ho obtainedhis
divorce tp Miss Jesalo Howard, a..
w ui jrcBiiu.

TRADE MARK.
vefeierea

510 EAST 3RD ST.

8

.1 "A mvfjt.-thmtvr- Cow

'herald waht-ad-s pay
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each aueci- -

atvn Inanrttnn 4n linn. Wccltlv rate: $1 for 5 MM

minimum 'Ai nrr lino ner Issue, over 5 lines. Mbn

rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers: 10c per
lino, per issue. Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo aa doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS .;
Week Pays 1 1 A. M.- -

,
; , v

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advcrUscment accepted on an ''until forbid" order---A

specific number of insertions must bo
All want-ad-s payable in advanco after first lnser .

tion. " y
Telophouo728 or 72D T"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost antTTuutui
LOST Lady's wrtsl watch; 21

Jewel! Elgin; will pay reward tor
return to 204 West 14th Bt.

Personals
BEWARE LO VITAUTX If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonlo tnblots
Contain raw ojster Invigorators
Put now Ufo in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid Call
write Collins Bros

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

THE undorsignod is an nppli
cant for a wholesale liquor
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board al
100 Goliad.
West Texas Wholesale

Drug,
D. K. Howze, owner.

TILE undersigned an appli-
cant for a wholesale liquor
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, at

34

In

few

101 Main St, Big Spring.
Badger-Herrin-g Sales .&

Drug Co., Inc.
J. E. Herring, President

THE Undersignedis anappli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Board of Control at
307 Runnels St
Original PackageStore
W. W. Miller, owner.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
store 25 miles north of Big
Spring.
R. W. Jordan,proprietor
Ackerly, Texas.

THE undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas Liq
uor Control Board in base-
mentat corner.ofMain and
3rd St, Miller Package
Store.
L. Miller, owner.

Businessservices
SMOOTH rha"vTCr; Tnoderff Hair--

cuttlng; ladles and children
specialty; the Now Pat Adams'
Barber Shorl; 1012 West 3rd St.

PAINTING and paperhanging;
best paint used: first class
work; moderateprices; Rodgers
& wnitton; pnone57.

EMPLOYMENT

8

of

12 Help Wanted Female 12

TEACHERS wanted Immediately
for Commercial, Home Econo-
mics, English, Junior High, Cth
and 0th, Band and Commercial,
now open. Metropolitan Teach-
ers Agency, 17 Conrad Bank
Bldg., Great Falls, Montana.

22

L.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
GOOD milk cow with third calf;

apply nt 813 W. 4th St.

)2

or

is

our

FOR RENT

Apartments

HwwM

given.

32
d'OR RENT furnished

apartment; couplo only; 211 N.
W. 3rd.

NICE furnished apartment;
private bath privato entrance;
1100 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
wmi uatti at 100 W. 18th; upply
804 E, 12th St. or phone 1241.

NICE, clean furnished apartment;
south rooms; everything modern;
001 Lancaster. .

TWO or south apartment;
apartment; an modern;

bills paid; 304 Johnson. Mrs.
King.

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom;

SOUTHWEST front bedroom; pri-
vato front entrance; adjoining
bath; board next doorf 1609
Main St. or phone

NICE, COOL southeast bedroom;
private entrance; 14 1U uunnels
St.; phone 92.

Pfeoae MC

r

34
1100

101,

2

3G II'.USCS 36
FOR RENT v house, furn-- i

tshed, close In; no children; givo
good references;no others need
apply 405 Goliad.

HOUSE at 410 Scurry Ht; see Joe
S Carpentor.

FOUR or five rooms utid Tath;
very nicely furnished; good,
neighborhood; reasonable;apply
1602 Gregg 9t. '

40

W ANTED TO RENT

Houses
WANT to rent 5 or unfur-

nished house; A- -l renter and canjs
give good references; no small
children; will pay $200 In ad-
vance. Call 258.

WANT to rent 5 or unfur-
nished houser occupancyby"Aug.,
25: call 820. w ' '

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sate - 46
FOR SALE Modern m house;

710 last 17th; phone 954.
FOR SALE Nine-roo- house; 704

jonnson st.;.aiot. s. currie.
HOUSE and three lota for sale: ,

will sell separately;apply 107 E.
18th St.

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE

LOT at No. 207 Goliad Street,100
feet from Highway No. 1, tho
Big Spring Planing Mill, build-
ing 40x100 feet and 10 feet.high.
Lot Is 50x140 feet Could be re-
modelled nicely for an apartment
house. Call at 07 West Fourth .
Street or Address Box 1001, Big"
Spring, Texas. .

-

NOTICE FOB BIOS
Bids be received up untl

Aug. 28th, for the erectionol
a gymnasium and class room ,,
building "for the Courtney Inde
pendent School of MarUn County,
Tex.

Plans and specifications cover
ing same may bo procured from
Mr. W. E. Kelly, President of tho
school board by making the usual
deposit for same.

Bids will be opened for consid
eration of the letting of the con-
tract .at tho school site at 2:00 P.
M. Aug. 28, 1936. -

,
All contractors bidding on this

work shall base their bids on ex--
lallnfT lints... ..m A bAl..,,, uiiiwii tvntiv puujub prevail-- 4ing in this territory. All unskilled'
or common labor, 30 to 40 cents
per hour. All overtime holidays,
and Sundaystd be rated In keep-
ing with Union Rulings, effecting
same.

COURTNEY SCHOOL BOARD,
By Chas. L. Eckert, Secy,

LOOK YOUR BEST
Improve your skin, .Relieve the irri-
tation of pimples and blotches withsoothing,scientifically medicated

Resinol

Frco On y
and

8:30 A. M. lo 11:00 P. M.

1403 St. Ph. Min

Sco the New 1036

Now On

and
Ocll Thin ton 405 W. 3rd

5
ON , n

OLD

Rltz

be for cash on your when you may 4
row on your carand pay back1 lu small

'

to men and
A

J. at. Manager

HOOVER
PRINTING CO."

Settles Building
Commercial PrlnUng

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

Delivery Wines
Liquors

Excepting Sundays
Scurry

JACK FROST
PIIARMACY

CLASS. DISPLAY

O.II.V.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycld
Display

Ilarley Davidson Shop
Hales Service

MINUTE SERVICE
CASH 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCKO
LOANS B5FINANOKI

TAYLOR EMERSON
Throtro Building

VACATION CASH
Why cramped vocation, borw

monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED,' PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
UKRSONAL loans made salaried women

LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
COLLI,

40i
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Chapter 32
KKXkT OF CATASTBOPHE

AMce came in. as he usually did,
rwHh Utile Hurry of movement
and life. It had bten that eager
vitality In her thathad flrt so at-

tracted him! now he hated It.
"Hallo Jimmy." Her voice was ai

. apparently unaffected and sincere
as ever, and batedthat, too. He
did not turn round.
, ''What are you doing therof" she
asked laughing. "Going to get the

-- tea?" ,

Ho managedto speak, and was
i-- astonished that his voice vras

steady and calm.
"I- - thought of It"

. Sho crossed the room whistling
gay-littl- e tune. ''Here, 111 sec to

JL dldn'tthlnk you'd be back so
.soon."

"I suppose not."
Her quick hands were already

busy amonrst the crockery.
"Did you havea good afternoon?"

he asked,"and find out what you
wanted to?"

"Yes. ..Your hair's very untidy,"!
- he Couldn't help adding.

"Is It?" Alice laughedand put up
her two handsfor a moment tosub
due that dark She
started to hum.

"Did you enjoy the
White asked.

f, "Yes, fairly well; I didn't
If far the full round, though."

They're good" liars, the
"bought, watching her.

"Tfcar'uBual husband and
I

v
staff. suppose?"

stay

wife

X" J?Ho saw the smile spread slowly

J over her face; he was waiting for
I , W.
I "Yes, the usualhusbandand wife
I sturv she agreed. "Did you see

:

W f

''

S

4

&
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i

-
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istfi;

a

he

a
I
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I
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w A. .., KMf ,UjlC.W. MO

asked reaching for the kettle,
"The No, I haven't

seenhim yet."
. "Perhaps1he's lost," sho said with

a laugh. .
"He wouldn't be the only one,"

White said sombrely; she glanced
up and for the first time since com-
ing In looked at him fairly and
squarely,

"You're a nice cheerful one to
come back to, I don't think," she
said.
'White returned her look and

actually smiled. He was Iearing
deceit It seemed; hate is a good

"v" teacner.csomeuung wmen ne couja
"ty.ei no longer control moved In James

j;- - White's brain, his smile actually
, ' deepened,

-
"J was out Nyeton way this after

noon," he said He saw
her hand tighten on the Tfandleof
the kettle and all he regrettedwas
that It was not tightening from
physical pain.

"Nyeton way?" Bhe asked cooly.
"Yes. Up In the Woods the Big

Woods."
The kettle lid clattered on the

stone floor; she made to pick it up
v t and then stopped, looking at him.

He let her look, and 30 seconds of
silence passed.

"What's the matter with picking
up the kettle lid?" he suggested.
Her eyes left his for a momentand
almost Instantly flickered back
again?then she bent and retrieved
the fallen lid.

"idust have been nice out there
today," she said. '

,
I ,

--.Especially In the sun."ff She didn't answer that but
cd across the room to cut the bread

fWSk

waywardness.

pleasantly?)

ana outter. An iron-stron- g hand
perfectly cold (she shuddered a
,llttlo at Its accidentaltouch) closed
on the handle of the long bread

. knife before hers could.
'I'll do that," her husbandsaid

'" affably, "you set the things out. Did
you see any one you knew at the
pictures?"

"No."
"That's awkward."
"What do you mean?"
He laughed."Suppose I didn't

you had been there, it
be cmncuit to prove you had.
'She straightened up froni the

table and looked directly at him:
but her eyes were different now

a from when she had first come In,
there was fear In their dark depths

; , "JCdont havet9 answer to you
--- for what I do every 'minute of the

day. do I?"
'- -. " "You said ypu were going on the

4 "bus to-- Morechester."
" , "And who says I didn't?"
' . "Of. course It would be easy to

V find out if you did," White contln- -
,...--, ued, as though he had not heard

her, "people never think of that"
"Find out then."
"Will dlrfv llnr!"

.UiiVf iTho savaire Whlsner ran roundjplthe room and died away long
ijf''', .fore the silencewas next broken.
- . saw us then?" she said at
,- - ', rlast.

be-
lieve might

""You

1; White Jlftcd up the bread knife
. vi and laid it at the end of the table,

" , out of her reach.
rYes, I saw you, this once," he

&
-
. said, "and how many dozens of

Jf!J times have there been when I
- . liavent aeon you?"F" honestly'

Jf--" - '
-- ' m '

. MK W. S

S

WRI&L.EyS

pictures?"

Inspector?

FLAVOR IS A

PERFECTION !

"HonesUyl My Ood, that's good,
that's rich that is honestly! why.
you cneat . . .--

"Jimmy!"
"What's the matter? Don't you

like beingcalled what you are?"
--oon-t bo a fool, Jimmy, this isn't

the first time this has happenedto
married people."

"II will be the Jast time it hap
pens to me."

"You haven't even listened fa
wnai a vo got to say. yet. l couiant
neip it I""Go on."

"I It Isn't always a., woman's
fault .you must realize that I I
couldn't help It, that's all."

-- You liar." White satdown slow
ly In the chair at the head of the
table and stared at her, his right
band plsylng with the handle of
Uie long, thin Dread knife. "And to
think I once though't you were
worth trying to keep, worth taking
a risk for. . . ."

She misunderstoodhim,
"1 know you thought you were

marrying beneath yourself when
you married me," shesaid. "I know
you've always thought yourself a
cut above me. You needn't rub it
in. Well, now you're finding out
you're right, that's all. Other people
are human,whatever you are."

He looked at her In silence until
she could not bear It any longer,

"For Oods sake don't sit there
like that saying nothing and star
ing at me as if you were mad,
What are you going to do about it
any way?"

"I believe what Arthur Burdett
said about you was right now.

"Ana wnen aia ne say anyining
to you?" she asked quietly. "Lost
Monday night?"

For the first time for minutes
he droppedhis eyes from hers.

'Last Monday eight? ' she asked
ngalru

"I was out at Nyeton, where
you're so fond of, on Monday
night" he said, Tve told you that"

Yes, yqu've told me. So were the
Ruckley gang out at Nyeton, but,
you never saw them."

He raised hfl head slowly and
met her agazo again and after a
pause e In. a curiously con-

strained voice.
Maybe I wasn't out at Nyeton

at all that night"
The woman's lips parted and an

involuntary almost noiseless little
A-a- escaped her; she looked at

him with a fascinated horrorbe-

ginning to dawn in her eyes.
I was beginning to think you

weren't" she whispered, and then
she made a fatal mistake; her eyes
flickered uneasilytowardsthe door.

White seemed to move his choir
almost without rising from it. In
its new position it commanded both
the back door into the little gar-
den, and the door intothe dining
room. Alice was trapped in the cor
ner of the kitchen farthest from
either, she took a pace backward
and flattenedherself .against the
wall.

White bad takenthe breadknife
with him when he moved; he was
balancingit now in his right hand,
watching the point hit the enamel
top of the table andthen bounce
up again.

"So you were beginning to think
I never went to Nyeton on Monday
evening, eh? Why?" "

No answer. Every time the knife
point bounced up it caughtthe light
which ran in a sort of golden streak
alongthe sharpblade. .Alice wastoo
busy watching that to answer.

"When I married you," White
went on, "it wasn't you I wanted
so much as somethingof my own,
something that life couldnt take
from' me; if you can understand
that I thought I had got It"

"Yes, Jimmy, I know about all
that I realize what I've done, but
lor uods sake be reasonable

"What do you call being reason
able?"--

"What's the use of going on like
this over something that can't be
helped now? It's not the end of
everything."

"Isn't it?" White asked,smiling
and speakingsoftly.

- (Copyright 1838.
LaurenceW. Meynell)

White's hand closes more
tightly over the Icnlfe, Monday,

Frontier
(OONTTNUXD TOOlf PAOK 1 I

and it was your own fault you
didn't get It."

Rev. Potter's eyes bugged and a
surprised expression stole over bis
face. He cleared his throat and
slowly began to smile. Trapped
by his own logic, the preacher
reached intohis pocket The in
cident was worth more than $10
to the saloon-keep-er and he re
fused to accept the minister's
money.

Living as he did among the peo
ple he served, the roving minister
had learned that for all their gen
erosity the hearty, hospitable
ranchers could not offer a great
amount of financial sMPport, to the
cause.

Pondering on these things, he
plodded towards his church one
Sabbath, in the distanceho could
Bee a group of mon and horses.
and with plenty of time to spare,
he saunteredover to the group. No
one had to tell him; he sensed im
mediately mat incso men were
about to stageahorso race on the
Lord's day.

Knew IBs Horses
Instead of lifting his voice In a

vain and unpopular protest, the
reverend scanned,the string ol
horses. Methodically, his hand
went into his pocket and clutched

maariUnu. xrmsux, jlmjx jojmmujo, jswhuai jmvjjuiwu, auUuoi Cx. nun "Atj

a few "Wile ad sMrer eetna.
UnostentaUsMty, he place the

personal ast ewesalnaihmsfl reel
on. a likely looking horse. Then he
quietly stepped back and left th
rest up to the Lord.

A few minutes later he marched
toward the church with .lighter
steps ana wiin joy m jus neart.
Ho bad taught derelict membersof
his flock an object lesson in the
folly of gambling and had enriched
the clerical coffers by JC3. enough
to help him carry the gospel for a
long tlmo.

None questioned'the propriety of
Ills actions. All loved him and
yearnedto hear him bring a simple'
messago from tbo Word of God.
They had nothing to hldo from
him, and when he rede to their;
door, he did not have to ask for
lodging. It was a great day for

family God's invited tho
walked tho nlal

hold.
thres--i

Centennial
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let's Centennialexhibit, and
Jlosenfield, dramatic editor of the
Dallas News. Tho followtne; ao--
count of her Sundayactivities was
written by Rosenfleld for The News
and The Herald.

As heart-warmi- ng an affair as
ever was profaned by an outsider
was Gcraldlno Robertson's home-
coming to Lamesa,One month ago
she left a modest aspirant
tor a n eo trip to the Cen
tennial exposition in Dallas. She
returned with several petty titles
and a chanceat larger things. Ten

ago Bhe to Dallas again
ana a week ago Sundayre
ceived from the hands of Ginger
.Rogers the for the Queen of
the Texas Centennial.

Seven days more were spent In
to transform a West

beauty of slim personal resources
Into a queen whose
next move is to challenge Holly
wood for its greatestrewards.

Sho Still Is "Gerry"
Qeraldlne is Gerry to Lamesa

and she was Gerry she
stepped from tho at
Spring, a picture of late summer
chic laden with lilies and roscB. for
ner moiner ana ramer sno nau a
heart-fel-t kiss. For her friends
and schoolmates who had motored
40 miles for the Ble Sprint? arrival
sho had thowarmest and most af--

of embraces.
In Lamesashe diove around the

square, filled with more people
Uvan customaryon a Sundaymorn.

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

THBPOROPt,

.INOUTH --'

COINS tOr
HI UOTBUr

HZ.&T6 W (

poking ovepc
AMAPOPTHE

Xb FEANCISCO

RIVER
TERRITORY...
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(

las;. "HcMo, Oerry," ',CoBgratna'
Ueris Oerty" were the shouts.
"He caMed the" Centennial
Queen as it her distinction were
the last thing on her mind. She
also blew a kiss to the red-fro- nt

variety store where she sometime
worked to augment the family re
sources.

Her cavalcadedid not bear her
homewardbut to the suburban es-ta-lo

of her uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. 8. L. Forrest overlooking the
municipal, swimming pool and golf
course. Dinner was served for her
intimate family, the .party escort
Ing her to Hollywood and for Mr.
and Mrs. W. Dudley Arnelt. It

Is at the outset of a movie
career,we, for one, wish to pegher
"discoverer at the start Ho is
Mr. Arnett Dodge and Plymouth
dealer of Lamesa who personally

any when ordinary Gerry to enter Centen--
servant across

John

home,
Texas

days went
exactly

crown

ualias Texas

still when
train Big

fectionat:

Gerry

Queen contest and staked her
to her first wardrobeand her fare.
It is no secret nothing is secret
out here, that Gerry and her fnnv
lly, while comfortable, were in no
position to underwrite tho expense
of tho contest

Following the sumptuousSunday
dinner, Gerry's ordeal began. She
emerged triumphantby the only
meanspossible. She was her own
sweet, modest, level-heade-d self.
More than 250 Lamesans passed
her post in the Forrest living room,
all as proud as they could be, all
ready to fete her. But Gerry
hadnt gone Hollywood not yet
Sho called them all by name and
thanked them sweetly for their
congratulations and well-wishe-s.

She took pains to explain that she
isn't a movie star but only a young
girl trying to make th6 most of the
unique opportunity that has pre
sented itself.

Iomega, for its part 1 for Gerry
win, lose or draw. It figures that
Gerry has dona quite enough for
the homo town already by becom-
ing the queen, the star example
of the young maidenhood.
In this, the Centennialyear.
regal crown brings her home a
heroine.

Two things tickled Gerry to
death at tne reception. One was
the remark ofan Old family friend,
I just want to look at you again.

The next time I seoyou it may cost
35c"

Loses a Flaymaie
The other was the antic of nine--

year-ol-d Billy Carroll who lives
near the Robertsonsand can usual
ly be found playing In their front
ard. He made no less than six

entrances,shuffled near the queen
and stared in silent awe. an
old mumbly-pe- g pardner, tried to
talk may

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. & Paten OJflee
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OF ANV IMPORTANCE I Y ,

IN THE JOVE SjFf eftI section J Jtr
m t IE? .w2v I

Tradeauirk Keg. 'AppIInd For
IJ. a Fatont

DONt LOOK AT Mi I CAMT"

OliT AMD SEE W "TH W
V3 HAMGM0 TWE HALui HE

KNOWS ME. TOO - HE 5AW Mvt in- tllKT LlrTCl7"TV""'- -

ether lemesaw, een i reaUa
the chao la tho Ufa of ono Ger-aldl-

Xofccrtsett. He's gqt to find
h new playmate.

Gerry's family, her teachersand
her sponsorswarmly praisedChrys-
ler Motors and the Dallas News
organization for Its assistanceat
tills stage of Gerry's career. Her
chapcroneIs none other than Mrs.
David French, 'wlfo of the general
manager of the Chrysler exhibit
This gracious, well-travele-d lady
has taken a strong fancy to the 17--
year-ol-d CentennialQueen and has
mado her a personal charge.Mrs.
French supervised tho wardrobe
for the f Hollywood visit. Mrs.
French remain-- ' In constant com-panshl-

to prepare the beautiful
high school senior forher first con-
tact with the Cosmopolitan world
of tho West Coast

Many Lamesans recalled Mrs,
French as Margaret Lyon Smith,
writer of best-sell-er novels. At
least ono person identified her as
Mrs. Herbert Hoovers assistantin
the days of WoWd War Red Cross
work. And next to Gerry, Mrs.
French wios tho honoree of La- -

mesa's largest and most thrilling
pirty. But not even Mrs. French
could between Gerry and the,
townspeople who glory In the honor
sho brought them.

TaStart
T kovj ncntA axnxiumot

constructionof new warships, con-
gress also authorized the replace
ment or two or tne mtvjrs oia bat
tleships "to be undertaken only In
the event that the president de--j

termlnesas a fact that capital-shi- p

construction is com
menced by any other signatory" to
the London Washingtonnaval
pacts.

Great Britain has announcedIt
will lay down the keels for two
battleships immediately after the.
treaties January 1. and Ad
miral Standley hns predicted that
the United States will soon start
work on two new ships to match
the British.

The United States now has 79
warships under construction, in
eluding three aircraft carriers, two
heavy cruisers, nine light cruisers,
12 submarines,11 destroyers(L830--
ton), and 40 destroyers(LCO0 tons)

Although the United States now
has 192 destroyersof 220315 tons.
nearly all were built during the
world war and are now considered
obsolete. Only 10 destroyers are
under the age limit at which they

to him but he, more than any be replaced.

--4
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cere that he, his wife and her
brother encounteredJonesTuesday
night near the White Flat school

six miles west of Jones'sta
tion, and that Joneshailed them,

Duncan aald he and Jones got
out of their cars and fought; that
ha knocked Jonesdown; then beat
htm in tho head with a rock and
threw him, still gasping, into the

seat of his car and drove
to Lake Sweetwater,13 miles away.

Noting that Jones was still
breathing, Duncan said ho
ed tho victim's head with a small
rock, weighted him down with a
large rock In a tow-sac- and wad
ed and swam with htm out to deep

where Jones was dropped.
He said that en route to the lake
he droppedMrs. Duncan's brother,
Allen, and that Allen nor
the woman had a hand In tho kill
ing or disposition of tho body.

Discovery of Jones body ended
an intensive three-day-s search by

of this area in which all
roads had been patrolled and water
holes dragged.A set of false teeth,
found Wednesday on the ground
In front of Jones'car and identi-
fied as his, convinced he
had been attacked. Ground and
grass around thecar also gave
evidence of a struggle

NATIONAL INCOME
PUT AT 60 BILLION

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT UPJ

Tho of to
day forecast the year's
national income at $60,000,000,000,
balancing business outlay for the
first time since 1029.

The estirzatewas basedon read-
ings of various businessbarometers
for the first seven months of the
year comparedwith figures
for last year.

WAN INDICTED IN
SLAYING OF CO-E- D

ASHCVILLE, N C. Aug 17. UT
A Buncombe grand jury to
day returned an Indictment against
Martin charging him with
murder In tho first desTco and
burirlary. in connection with thSt
death on July 16. of Helen Cloven
ccr. New York university co-e-

Both crimes are capita offenses.
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WEARS THE 10 MASK
With little more than two days

left for absenteevoting, more bal
lots were being received by the
county clerk. By noon Monday the
total had gone to 93 and Indica
tions were that the 100 markwould
be passed closing time.

Voting absenteeIn ends
and by mall Thursday.

in ine preliminary voting as in
the first primary, some confusion
has arisen over voting for consta
ble. Every box in the county, Coa
homa, It-B- ar and Vincent excepted,
voto for constable,it was pointed
out

MAKES PLANS FOR

USTEW,

SURVEY
Ike Moore, San Antonio, assist

ant state supervisor of the WPA
historical recordsurvey, Mon
day morning hero organizing a
survey as a part of tha local writ
ers projert

The historical he said Is
"devoted to the discovery, prczerva
tlon, and making accessible the
basic materials for researchin the
history of any county."

Mrs H S. Faw, of the
project said the survey

would bo started at once

GROUP TO
DISCUSS FOR

DERBY
Aviation committee of the cham

ber of commerce to convene In
special session at 1 80 p. nu Monday
to discuss arrangemrnts for the
visit of the Chatterton air derby
here Sept L

City graders were placed on the
port Saturday to scrape runways
Into shapo for tho affair 8hips
landing Sundaycreated miniature
sandstorms oftho loose dirt

On the committee are Bob
Schcrmcrhorn, Dr P W,
Malone, T. S. Currlc, Fox Striplin,
Ray Wilcox, and JoeGalbralth.

to orrof niDS
Bids will bo opened

at 3 p. m. from the office of Coun
ty SuperintendentAnne Martin for
a two-roo- m teacherageat Elbow
school. Plans are at Miss Martin's
office.

To Let Contract
Contract for erection of a com

bination auditorium and gymnas-
ium for the Courtney school noith-we- st

of Stanton will be Aus. 28.
Miss Clevcngcr was slain In herl Charles Eckert, secretary of the

hotel room hero. districts board, said Monday.

The
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GWZ
BLACK

supervisor

chairman,

Personally
Speaking

John Pat of Kaso
here visiting his parents,Mr.
Mrs. Jade Norris.

W, Crawford of HoMsc, N. Ml
visited friends In Big Spring I
mo week-etid-.

Hubby. Le UaaVrwo
ia son or Jar, anl

Mrs. Mae Underwood of California
former residents here, is here (
visit his grandfather. Hob Under!
wood. Tne babymade the trip ft On
California Willi an uncle.

Miss Mary Zoe Nichols of
Paso is visiting In the Jack Norrll
home here this week.

Jlmmls and SteveFord, Jr. whl
havebeenvisiting heerwith f riendi
for the past three weeks, have rel
turned to their home in Corpul
Christl.

Mr and Mrs. W. IV Smlthaan saul
son, Jlmmle, Wichita Falls, spent
Sundayvisiting with Mr. and Htm
F. Purser.They en route til
Hot Springs, M on a vacation
trip.

Mrs. J, T. Howell, Morton, whd
has been visiting with her'daughl
ter, Mrs. J. L. KIpps, returned ti
her home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jim Bob Coihran ami
daughter, Mlrs Leasts Cothran, ol
Antlers, Okla., and Mrs. Walter
Collins and daughter, Edith Mac
of Lamesa. are visitors in tho hom.l
of Lr and Mrs. T. Colllhs.

Mips Lucille HammockIt In Fori
Worth visiting with relatives.

RANGERS TO
A NEW DRIVE

AGAINST

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. UF-- Col H--
Carmichael,director of the departl
ment of public safety, announced

he had orderedTexaa rani
gcrs to cooperatewith local offll
cera in stopping violation of garni
bllng laws; nnd to -- take action
alone if cooperationfrom local aul
thoritics is lacking.

"This action Is on my own acl
cord,' Carmlchael said. "Nelthel
the safety commission the
crnor had anything to do with it" I
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LEGAL NOTICE

8. J. 11. No. 14
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Constitution of the State of Texas
proposing an amendment to the
fixing the salaries ol certain con-

stitutional officers by amending
Section 5 of Article or tne uonsu-tutlo- n

of the State of Texas fixing
the. salary of the Governor at
Ywoive Tnousana tiz,uw.uuj jjui-lar-s

per annum; by amendingSec-

tion 22 of Article 4 of the Const-
itution of the State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Attorney General
at Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Do-
llars per annum; by amendingSec-

tion 28 of Article 4 of the Const-
itution of the State of Texas fixing
the 'salary of the Comptroller,
HTOWlrfr ana uommusioneroi we
'General Land Office at Six Thou
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars per annum
and by amendingSection 21 of Ar
ticle 4 or tne constitution or tne
St&to of Texasfixing the salary of
the Secretaryof Stateat Six Thou-
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars per annum;
providing for its submission to the
voters of the State of Texas as re
quired .by the Constitution, and
matting an appropriation tnoreior,
31 sssssssssssssssssssssssl
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nf TT BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATU
QF TSXAS:

Section 1. That Section 8 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be so amended as
In hereafter read as follows:

'Sec 5. The Governor shall, at
stated times, receive- ns comnensa
tlon for his services an annualsal
ary of Twelve Thousandljl2.wo.uuj
Dollars and no more, and shall
have the use and occupationof the
Governor's Mansion, fixtures and
furniture: Drovldcd that the amend
mentshall not become effective un
til the third Tuesday in January,
1937."

Sec2. That Section22 of Article
i of the Constitution of the Stato
of Texas be so amendedas to here
after read as follows!

'Sec 22. The Attorney General
shall hold office for two years and
until his successor is duly qualified.
He shall representthe State in all
suits and pleas In the Supreme
Court of the State in which tbe
Stato may be a party, and shall
especially inquire into tno charter
rights of all private corporations,
and from time to time, In the namo
of the State, take such action In
tne courts as may be proper ana
necessaryte prevent any private
corporation from exercising any
power or demandingor collecting
any species or taxes, toils, rrelgnt
or wharfago not authorizedby law.
He snau, wnenever suincient cause
exists, Beek a judicial forfeiture of
such charters, unless otherwise ex-
pressly directed by law, and give
legal advice in writing to the Gov-
ernor and other executive officers.
when requestedby them, and per
form such otner duties as may be
required oy law. He snau resiae
at the seat of governmentduring
his continuanceIn office. He shall
receive for his services an annual
salary of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00)
Dollars, and no more.

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article
1 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas,be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

'Sec23. The Comptrollerof Pub--
no Accounts, tno Treasurer, and
the Commissioner of the General
Land Office shall each hold office
for the term of two years and un-
in nis successor is qualified: re
ceive on Annual salary of Six
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and
no more; reside at the Capitol of
the State during his continuance
In office, and perform such duties
as are or may be required by law,
They and the Secretary of State
shall not receive to their 'own uso
any fees,costs or perquisitesof of-
fice. All fees that may be payable
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by law for any service performed
by any officer specified in- - this Sec
tion, or in nis office, snau oe paid,
when rcoeived, into tno State Treas
ury.

Sec. 1, That Section 21 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

"Sec 21. Thero shall be a Secre
tary of State, who shall be appoint
ed by the Governor, by and witn
the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, and who shall continue in of-fl-

during the term of Bervice of
tne uovernor. Ha snail autnenti-
cato the publication of the laws,
and Keep a iair register or ail of
ficial acts and proceedingsof the
Governor, and shall, when required,
lay tne same ana anpapers,min
utes and vouchers relative thereto,
before tho Legislature, or either
House tnereor. and snau perform
such other dutiesas may be re-
quired of him oy law. He shall

for his eorvicos an annual
salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00)
Dollars, and no more."

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stato at the next
general electionto be held through
out tho State on the first Tuesday
after tho first Monday In Novem-
ber. 1036. at which election all vot
ers favoring such proposedAmend
ment snail write or nave printed
on their ballots thewords;

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU-
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM: THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS-
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6.00000)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM. AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE-
TARY OF STATE AT SIX THOU--
AND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM."
And those voters opposing said
pronosea Amendment snau write
or novo printed on tneir bauots tne
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND. ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM: THE SAI.ARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,00000) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS-
URER AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND (J6.000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM. AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE AT SIX THOU
SAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUai."

If it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are In favor of said
Amendment, the same shall become
a part of the State Constitution,

See. 6. Tno Governor of the State
of Texas Isherebydirected to issue
the necessaryproclamationfor said
election ana to nave same pubiisn-
ed as required by the Constitution
ana laws oi mis aiate.

Sec.7. The sum of Five Thousand
f&KfWVnOl TViltnrff Ar wi milph
thereof as may be necessary, l9
nereDy appropriated out oi tne
State Treasury to pay for the ex-
pensesof said publication and elec-
tion.

The above Is a true and correct
copy.

H. I. STANFORD,
Secretaryof State.

IL J. R. No. 0
A JOINT RESOLUTION- -

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 26 of Article 3. of the Consti
tution of Texas, by adding thereto
Section 26a, providing that under
no apportionmentshall any county
be enutieu to more man seven Ml
Representativesunless the popula-
tion of such county shall exceed
seven hundred thousand(700.000)
people; providing for the apportion-
ment in countiesotjnore than sev
en hundred thousand(700,000) peo
ple; providing tor us submissionto
the voters as required by the Con
stitution und making an appropria.
tlon therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS I

Section . L That Section 26. of
Article S, of the Constitution of
Texas,be amendedby adding there
to section zoa, as follows:

"Section zoa. provided. However.
that no county shall bo entitled to
or have under any apportionment
mure man Hvcn tt jveprvsciuui
tlves unless tbepopulation of such
county, snail exceed seven nunurea
thousand (700,000) people as ascer--
talned by the most recent unl
StatesCensus, In which eventsuch
county shall be entitled to one ad
ditional iieprescniauve ior. eacn
on hundred thousand (100,000?
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population in excess of sevenhun
dred thousand(700,000) population
as shown by the latest United
States Census; nor shall any dis-

trict bo created which would per-
mit any county to have moro than
seven (7) Representatives except
under tnet conditions set xortn
above."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of tne qualified
electors of this State, at the next
GeneralElection, to bo held on tne
first Tuesdayafter the first Mon
day In November, 1936, at which
election all voters favoring sam
proposed Amendment shall write
or nave printed on tneir oauots tno
words:

"For the Amendmentto the Con
stitution of Texas, limiting every
county to not more than seven (7)
Representativesunder any appor
tionment unless said county snail
havo a population of more than
soven hundred thousand(700,000)
people as ascertainedby tho most
recent United States Census In
which event such county shall be
entitled to one additionalRepresen-
tative to each one hundred thou-
sand (100,000) population In excess
of seven hundred thousand (700,-00-0)

population?'
And these opposed to sam

Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots tho words:

"Against the Amendmentto the
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev-

ery county to not moro than Beven
(7) Representativesunder any ap-
portionment unless said county
shall have a population of more
than soven Hundred tnousanu
(700.000) people as ascertainedby
the most recent United StatesCen-
sus In which event such county
shall ba entitled to one additional
Representative to each one hun
dred thousand(100.000) population
In excess of seven hundred tnou
sand (TOO.000) population."

If it appears from the returns
of said election that a majority of
the voters are In favor of saia
Amendment, the samo shall become
a part of tho State Constitution.

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of tho State
of Texas, is hereby directed to is-

sue the necessaryproclamationfor
said Election and to nave same
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments tnercto.

See.4. The sum of Ten Thousand
($10.00000) or so much thereof as
may be necessaryis hereby appro-
priated out of any funds in the
Treasuryof the State of Texas, not
otherwiseappropriated,to pay the
expense of such publication and
election.

Tho above Is a true and correct
copy.

K. B. BTANDUKU,
Secretaryof State.

t

CouncilTold
Of Work At- -

ShortCourse
AchievementDays Discuss

ed At Meeting Held Sat-

urdayAfternoon
T?nnrta nn thfl short COUrSQ at

A. u M. college last monui, on tne
urnrtr hjtlncr rlnne hv rlubs in other
counties, and on achievementdays
were given oy mcmDcrs at mo
meeting of the Howard county
hnma HamnnlilraHnn rmincll Satur
day. The sessionwas held at the
courthouse, with Mrs. wiuara
Smith, chairman, presiding.

Mm VA nnrnenter. the council's
delegate to tho short course, re
viewed her trip ana activities at
the A. & M. program.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of Falrvlew
told of her visits to home demon--
etrntlnn rlnhft in MnCulIOUCh COUn- -

ty. Mrs. W. H. uartieu oi uw
nunrlnn r.liih and Mrs. Duke LIPS- -

comb of Elbow discussed the
achievement days of their clubs
last fall and superviseddiscussion
of plans for achievementaays wu

Attending tne meeting were
Mrvia winnrn Hniiui. via uai-Dcn-

-

ter of Vincent, E. Lawley of High
way, L. C. Matthies or Hignway, xu
w nnrtlett of Overton. Duke Lips--
nmh nf TClhnw. a. W. Overton of

Overton, J .W. Wooten of Fair--
view, Ernest huh or uentor

. IL Ward of Jairview, Mrs, o,
... Tnhnftnn lit TTnntt. and Misses
fnVtA Ta Hull of Center Point,

ltosia lao wray oi nignway.

Anna Loul'se Flood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flood, Monday
underwentan operationzor remov
al of her tonsils.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w
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Courts
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Little Embroidery Initials

By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 312

When I was little all the girls
ip. tho family had to mark their
own handkerchiefs. The unusual
p.irt of It was that in embroidering
their initials, they used their own
hair for thread. We made a game
of it. When thero was a new batch
of hankies to be marked, wo ull
started at the bottom step of the
porch and as we finished a hanky.
we were allowed tp go up one step.
The one who got to the top first
won. That gave us the idea tor
these wee letters to embroider on
your own or gift hankies, refresh-
ment, tea or cocktail napkins, the
sleeve of your husband'sshirt, the
pocket flap of your sports blouse,
on tho children's frocks, and Ohl
just endless things. What appeals
to us most is the possibility of buy
ing a little bib and thenadding the
baby's initials yourself, which al
ways takes tho commonness out of
the usualboughtgift that has such
an air of thoughtlessness.-

With the illustrated directions,
you receive a set of ono dozen gen
uine hot Iron transfer patterns.
each one containing two complete
alphabets,one left' and one right
hand, letter, so you will have
enough to monogram from ono to
two dozen articles.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directionsof stitches, witn
diagrams to aid you; and what
material and how much you will
need.

To 'Obtain this pattern, send for
No. 312 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work DepL, P. O. Box 200, Station
D. New York, N. Y. (copyngnt,
1936, by the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Man, 114, Misses Candles
NORTH BAY, Ont. (UP) John

Birch, who claims he Is tho oldest
white man in Canada,had to go
without a birthday cake on his
114th birthday. Ho couldn't find
one large enough to hold 114 can-
dles.

jmr

u,a
r2

Mrs. S. P. Dalley and daughter,
Anna Belle, are visiting Mrs. Dal-ley- 's

daughter, Mrs. L. A. Dcason.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Kcefo of
Fort Worth are visiting relatives
In Big Spring.
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When you are ready for your
Pall Outfit you will hare it paid
for. . .and never miss the money.
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Sht neglectedto meHtton thosePrize Grog

Of courseH's wonderful thatyou cannow getstrictly '

fresh cigarettesanywhere in the U. S.A. Thanks to
those two jackets of moisture-proo- f Cellophane on
every pack of DoubU'Mellow Old Golds. But the
real charm of "Double-Mellows- " is their prize crop
tobaccos... the very pick of home-grow-n and im-

ported leaf. With a flavor you'venevermetbefore in '

a cigarette . . . and qne you'll neverwant to leave!
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FrancesFlood Js
Honored at Party

- &,

On 10th Birthday
Mary FrancesFlood, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flood, was
honored on her tenth birthday Sat-
urday with a party at the family
home. '

Friends gathered at her home
and played games,Mary Katnryn
Black, Flounce Jenkins and Ed
ward Rowa winning prists. Each
guest was given a balloon ,ns a fa
vor.

Refreshments of birthday cake,
Ico cream and candy were served
to Dauphtne and Wanda Reece,
Rose Bernlce Million, Patsy Ruth
Rosson, Dolores Gage, Mary Katn
ryn J31HCK, rioroncD ucnmiiB, jbu-wa-

Rows andAnne l.oulseFlood.
t 'i

Mrs. Burrus Name'd
Circle President

The Central Circle of tho First
Baptist ' church, In a business
meeting Monday morning at the
homo of Mrs. E. C. Scarborough,
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100 Wax Fr Farifftnt
Out Motor OIL Deslrit4 for
trcpltnei and modern

motors.
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A dtDtndablt high sradtmotor
11 for all moton Aotoo,

Track. Tractors and Oases.
Chock them for economy.

TIRESI
America's First Tire eturdr.
dependsUe and reasonably
priced. ltepUeo' worn treads
now with C A J.

Tobaccos
Jaw
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elected Mrs. H. C Burrus president.

Mrs. Gary' baa charge of a mis-

sion story program. Mrs. Clough

gave the life of Booker T. Wash
ington. -

Presidentwere Mmes. E. E. Bry
ant, E. C. Scarborough,II, C. Bur
rus, J. W. cam, w. h, uougmsa,
.T. C. Douslsso, Gordon, Myrtle
Stampsand F. F. Gary.
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Indigestion
doesn'tlive hereanymore'

ttkt t Cmrter. iiltle lirtr Pill,
nd I ttitr incili ind n" relief. QC.M.Uo.
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Get your car ready now '

ior Summer Travel
Summer Grade Oil and
Lubrication. Enjoy travel-

ing with TP Products.

TEXAS IS ON PARADE V

Fiestas, pageants, expositions one)

historical celebrations are being
' fin rerr Part ol the So Co '

Placet, Dallas hat the Main Expo-- -
tllion Fort Worth, the huge Frontier .'
Calibration colorful San Antonio

with gar pageants busy Houston

and the San Jacinto Battlefield on

display every where soma splendid

attraction. Co places this year la
Texas and go with TP lor Travel

Protection look (or the sign ol the
Teepee.

FRANK POWELL
Service Station

4th & Scurry Sts.
Phone 73a
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